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ft The MoNirot office i* fitted out with one 

of the Uvst job-prennes in «bin i ■#<»'. it»ve 
and a large assortment of type in V* th 
plain and ornamental tarn, iMpgrtlit f with 
every facility tor doing all description -•[ 
first-clan* work. We make a spot ialiiv of 
fine work—either plain, or in color*, and 
in this line we flatter otir-elve* we «un 
compete with any office in the 1’roviucc.

Order* for Potter*, Dodger*, Catalogue*, 
Rill-hcadn. Circular* Can I* of all ko <J«f 
Pamphlet*, will receive prompt attention.

We endeavour hy clouent attention and 
careful execution of ail orders to ennuie 
satisfaction to ottr patron*.

Lawyers and Magistrate* blanks kept 
constantly on band and for sule.

•dT >- IS PUBLISHED

~?rei y Wednesday at Bridgetoam.
MttW.rvewi "

Woans
06

. wax* or Subscription.—$1.50 per an
nul, lu auvanue ; if not paid within six 

months, $2.00
Communications solicited on all matters 

»f public interest, to he accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential Anonymous 

unications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPBR,
JSditor and Proprietor.
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* Why, he's going away out of the coun
try ' exclaimed Hartingtou.

‘Oh yen, he'* written to roe alwmt that,' 
said Mis* Ingrain, with a retorting glance 
at her ncice.

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, detect literature. 

Lulie's Lovers.

N iuhl looked very tired an he nat down 
.once more to his desk, 
you have done roe, Lulle Feathvrfaw,' he 
muttered under his breath, * and I hope 
you’ll he satinfied with your work.' Then 
observing the note which Herrington li*d 
left on hi# desk, lie opened it, read it Neaye’s offer of
twice, 1er* it In tiny UIU, and drawing I ‘ Mr. N. avc lm« not made the offer,'' 
toward» him a aleerl of plain Unailrraa nole,1 Interrupted Ml»» Ingram , lie tinea not In- 
wrote a few Une»; Incloaed, add reared and u'“d «» <he offer till the day after to-

morrow—New Year’*.
* Ôh yes, be ban, thtugli ; I happen to 

know that the matter of the partnership 
wan proposed to Nanee this very day ; sod 
—and afterward Mr. Neaves withdrew it. 
and Nanas is to leave, and we think—they 
say at the office—that be must have done 
something very wrong ; that’s * what'» 
whispered at the office

Weekly Monitor for Investment* for the svvrral sinking 
funds, aggregate $6.316 351.90 Dung 
the year over four mi 11 ions of <i« ht bearing 
a high rate of Interest have I wen retind, 
hut on the ntln1/ hand the Dominion note 
circulation 1ms increased slightly over £l,- 
250,000, and the balance at the credit of 
ilie depository in the Government Savings 
Bank in $5 931,989 69, viz., from $15,336,* 
693 to $21.768,961 69. Inve-timoils w< re 
unde during the year ol $4.745,921 67, ti e 
greater pirt coroiLling of muds placed at 
iot rest with various chartered banks. 
Through the surplus retenue ami the re
demption of debt., the net debt of the 1)0- 
•ninion decreased during the year $1,734,- 
129 62, and by the retirement of four mil
lions of debt bearing six per cent, and fi■. 
,wr cent, interest, the aveiage rate of int* - 
rest payable on the net debt has been de
creased during the year from 4 87 to 4 83 
percent, and in tbudibt payable in Eng- 
latid, from 4 43 to 4.30 per cent. During 
the year th* Government received from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company $4,- 
600,000 being the equivalent of five mil
lions of land grant howls at 92. mil of 
which during the same period the. com
pany received $2,082 200 hy the construe* 
tion of 221 mi lex of the prairie section at 

the rate of $9,200 p« t mile. In the pre
sent fiscal year, 1882 83, in addition to 
tb« redemption of four million dollar*. 5

Middleton Hotel,m It’s an III turn

MANUFACTURERS OFMIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.

0. C. DODGE, Proprietor. Parlor and Church Organs.Advertising Rates.
A Story for th* New Year. ‘ But hr'» g-ilng AwRy iu spite of Mr.

------ (0:0)------- At Rttont 10 30 in the morning of the 
For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt- 30th ol D-crmWr, loei, young wiilism 

. nesB to Resppnae, they are Uneurpaeaed.

rpiIE Subscriber wishes respectfully to say 
JL to the general publie that the old well 

known Middleton Hotel still stands on the old 
site, and its*proprietor is still on the acting 
side, “ hale and hearty.”

He thanks the public (travelling and local) 
for past patronage, and with confidence solicits 

mtinuanoe of thei

On* Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 
every after insertion, 12$ cents ; onu month, 
)l .00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

On* Sqüàr*, (two indies)—First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ;

A three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
—- tw- Ive months $10.00.

Hal* Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$ t .00 ; two months, $12 .00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

A Column—First insertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six , 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

Nanse eat at hi* desk ip the counting-room
A careful examinât ion of the ieirnmente will conrince of lbc pnbllehtng firm of N.evo., Neville

à Nenvee—‘ N. N. A N.,’ as the employees 
shortened it

The window at his left looked out on 
one of the busiest sections of Oxford 
Street, or would have looked out but that 
a thick chocolate-colored fog hid every
thing save the sounds of confusion going

stamped it with an air of finality and de
jection

‘ Shall I post your letter for yon?’ said 
Hartingtou, turning to him at that instant. 
* I’m just going myself.’

Thi* note also wa* delivered that same

the public that both interior and exterior are honestly

In beauty and elegance of case they far exceed any 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is consistent with first-class work
manship, and are

No exertion shall be opnrrd (in the future 
past) by the Proprietor, to make hie 

house a pleasant and agreeable home for all 
who may take up their abode at hip ho 

ently or temporally.

A 00MF0BTABLE CONVEYANCE

as in the

perraan FULLY WARRANTED.
Parties Desiring »

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT.
night at 99 Marlebone Road, and the 
hou*e-maid took them up to the drawing
room floor, dropped a courtesy, and handed

will attend all trains to convey passengers to |
“rn"c.TZm tl'*L°lakV- them to Mi., B,jRt Ago Ingram—r pwl ‘ Wh“ * whhpeKd 7- demanded Ml.,

S'.:r;::r -—-• °ir;5 l&n.'SL ss ;; z&r, zz sz
- Y».»lr i V.-V. ar-otnln' now, sir.' ott b«r * dreM °' •»'.>*«, To th. "““"f wl'“ ** “ld'’
Nriiro swung round in hi. .hair and ro.. *°UD* l,d>' ,c,"!d D“r b<* « lh" “ro” li

quidity. A .uiddlr-sgrd geiltl.uien uf ui- bl“: k,,i,,lo« wi,h *™rl«t woul*’lbe bodb=- 
moat e military flrmne.i of bearing wuiap. maid gave a third letter, 
proachlng the counting-room, surrendering 
his overcoat to an attendant as he moved.
Nanse met him at the door.

‘ Mr. Neaves, can you frlve me t few mo
ments, sir ?' he asked.

‘ This morning V
4 Yes, sir ; I’d'flke to get ft o*A.’
Mr. Nt-aves drew out his watch. 4 Come 

to me at 11—no, say five minutes past, pre
cisely aud he passed on to bis private 
office.

Nause returned to has desk, and rapidly 
sorted aud arranged the papers there. The 
minutes dragged, the minutes flew,.and be 
wa* cold and hot by turns. He wrofa on a 
fresh envelope, ‘ Mise Lui in Frathogfew,
99 Mary|elion* Road,’ considered it with a 
heavy frown for a moment, then tossed it 
into the waste-basket, with » deep, Un pa- 
tieui sigh. 1 No,' |mi muttered, < if a done 
and ended, and in a few# moments | shall 
have cut the bridge behind me.'

When it wanted but thirty seconds, of 
the time, just enough to exactly keep the 
appointment—for > N. ofN. N. à N. never 
waits or keeps waiting,' wag the current 
saying—Nanse sprang up, looking a little 
pale, saluted, in passing, a handsome, sal
low young man with 1 Good morning,
Hartingtou,’ crossed over, tapped at Mr 
Nvâve's private office, and waa promptly 
called in.

Will find it their advantage to Correspond with

Good Stabling, THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, .
Or visit their Ware rooms, George 8t., Annapolis.

and a respectful, attentive hostler always at
call.

Charges Very Moderate.
PMSMHP1LLS

‘ Well, there's been a good deal of talk 
for weeks back. Nao*e has been very 
gloomy aud absent-uiiniled, ami now they 
think that be’e-^-You know that be had all

DENTISTRY. C. C. DODGE.
Middleton, March 27th. 1881. i y

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, Tbit young lady was exderdingfy fair to 
look upon, by reason of a bort of witchery 
which was neither of eyes, hair, complex- 
ion nor shape. The free-spirited gage amt 
certain movements of the mouth imlickted 
gn at pride and wilfulness, yet softness and 
generosity too.

Miss Ingram’s letters werq short.
The briefest one van thus:.: . ''
' Dxab Miss Ingram,—Telegraph if you' 

cannot see me at 11 o'clock to-morrow, the 
Your* truly,

‘ Nathaniel Neaves.’

TUB
the things in Lis own hands in the count
ing room.'

‘ Ah f gasped Min* -Ingram,1 You mean 
that they dare insinuate that »y boy would 
•teal—that's the pfvn English of what yon 
are fell lug roe. And you—you, Mr. Har
tingtou, his old friend—you. have thrown 
heck their banc lie* iu their teeth I'

Harrington recoiled a little, cast down 
hie eyes,and remained pennively silent.

Nothing could have affected Miss In
gram more tliau this air of disinterested r« - 
^tre^. She recalled the note from Mr 
Neaves—couch «1 indeed like so many of 
|tn pred« cessors ; hut could it perhaps have 
this heavy meaning 7

There was a‘rudfe of the silvery-gray 
silk. Miss Ingram had left her chair, and 
sunk on one knee at Hartington’s side, 
and there she spoke, in a low, broken 
voWe : ‘ Your silence is terrible. I do not 
cafe for what people may sav who do not 
and cannot know my u« ph> w ^ but you, 
Ids old friend, you»know him—obstinate, 
high-spirited, and waywanl, but true as 
fine gold ; and if he has in haste, by some 
accident which purhgps palsies him with 
unforeseen cons* quences, done anything 
—if you have any reason for the horrible 
f«lU- you give me-J Sobs Stopped her plud- 
ing ; she crept back to her chair, and cov
ered her face with her bands.

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,cc 77TTTOULD respectfully inform his friends 
V V and the public in Annapolis County, 

t his office in And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 Pill eaeh night from 1 to II weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Fills have 
eqnal. Physicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by »»»»n for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS.

that he is now a STORE.BRIDGETOWN,
I take great pleasure in announcing to my 

numerous customers and the public at large, 
that my Fall Stock is now complete, compris-

artificialfor a few weeks. Persons requiring 
,oeth will find il U their interest to give him DIPHTHEBlAEIsl^Wl

JOHNSON’S ANOQYNS LI NI MENT
Neuralgia, Infleem», Sore Lunge. Bleeding at *e Lunge, Chronic lloareeneet, H nek In* Cough, Whooping Cough, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic IM-rrliaa, Chronic Dysentery. ChoKvu Morlm*. kidney Troubles, Diseases of the 
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere Send tor pemplilet to I. 8. Juhksow * Co., Uosros, Mass.

ing per cent, stock and about $470,000 of 
debt* held ill the country the sum ol $] 
800,4)00 4* in process of redemption in 
England. In 1883 4 the amount of de)«t 
maturing aggregates $1,300,000, hut on 1 t 
January, 1885, the Urge Csimdinn Con
solidated 5 per. cent, loan will mature in 
England, aud as the time i» rapidly ep-

DB. 8. F. WHITMAN. ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS, ENGLISH WORSTED SUI 

INGS, and WEST OF ENGLAND
Jan 2nd., 1882. IT-

IST OTICB. BROADCLOTHS.
Persons wishing clothing made up at short 

notice can be accommodated at my establish
ment, as I can complete a suit in twepty-four 
hours after receipt of order. I a in pleased 

! to show in y goods at all times and to all " per
sons. Call and see them.

31st.A LL persons having any legal demands 
-fa. against the estate of W. L. Marshall, 

f Clarence, in the County ot Annapolis, 
quested to render their 

accounts against said estate duly attested to 
within throe months from the date hereof ; and 
»U persons indebted te said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 

EDWIN K. LEONARD,
Administrator.

Paradise, Dec. 29th, 1882.— n.39 3m

deceased, are re
The other note read :
"Dm Aunt,—You mean most kindly, 

hut you don’t know Miss Festhvrfew'n 
mind. I do ; no let ns leave it. A* soon as* 
Mr. Near va can supply my place I am go
ing awsjr— to America, I think. I am sor
ry yon mtiel be vexed by this, hut it can’t 
la; avoided. Of course, If you’ll he alone 
I'll come and are this old 
you, a* we've l men used to ever since lean 
remember. Don't think that I shall ever 
forget how good you’ve always been to me 
—‘•■tore then a second mother, Got! knmdS 
But when I come don't let us speak about 
Mins Featherf* w, please.

‘ P. S.—Pho;>e* (Lulie carefnlly scratch
ed out) • Miss Feathbrfew is well.’

MAKE HENS LAYAn Kngttnh Veterinary : jrgenn and Chemist, 
now traveling In tills country, nu.vathat moat 
of the Horae and Cattle Powdera sold here 
are worthier trash. He saya that Sheridan a 
Condition powdera are absolutely pure and
immensely valuable. Nothing <>n earth will make hem lav like Sheridan 

Sold exery where, or sent by mall for 8 letter-stamps.

proncliing it neenis deejialde to ol*t* n t- o 
necessary legislation loeusnl* pr«»xi<l i.g 
for th*- name.

JOHN h. fisHer.r
"» Condition Powdeie. l>oee. 1 teasp'n- 
L 8. JOHJtSOM A Co., Borrow, Miss-t» 1 pint food.

On the sauiu date at lurit.er 
loan of $350 900 matures in this country, 
a* ■ during the name fiscal y« ar the remain
ing five per cent, stock, amounting to 
three mi'lion dollars, falls due. Iu taking 
iuto eonbiiieration the means of providing 
for those amounts, Sir L. Tilley suggests 
the derirabili.ty of creating Cuuadian con.

lev Sturt,

PUMPS, 1882-Fall-1882NOTICE. year out with

PUMPS!The Subscriber's Store
New Fa1! and WinterIS TO LET AGAIN ! New Goods. A FULL STOCK ON HAND

ORDERS ATTENDED TO 
PROMPTLY.

<3- O O 3D SFitted for Flour and Groceries.
T. O. WHEELOOK.

Middleton. 29th Dec., 1882.-01144

Will.

MIDDLETON^ STATION.
T'^;“;^ÿ:t:rri^T.AWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.
invites the inspection of his 
stock uf

ar»
The report of the Deputy Minister con. 

< lnd* s :
A< ting on the order of the snlt-comn it- 

tee of the Public Accounts Committee ap
pointed, during the last session of Pari u- 
incfit, 1/ have gathered together and pre
pared a statement shewing the cost of ail 
works appertaining to the Dominion, and 
l have added therein the value of the ►tore* 
end material under cunt ol of the several 
departments. Thu statement is taken in 
great measure from a comp letion prepar
ed with much care hy Mr. Dionne, ac
count »nt of the Public Wuiks D partinn.t. 
It refers entirely to properties, aud «hows 
a gron cost of $135,004,995 45, of which 
#39,054,822.53, lias lieen expended since 
Con federal iou. $20.919,353.89, ol the 
expenditure has been met out of income. 
In addition to this and not included In ti e 
statement, th- re has been expended since 
Confederation on canals and repairs $2 
334,405 47 ; public building*, repairs, $3.- 
056.610.29 ; harbors and breakwaters, not 
included iu statement, $1,287.670.58 ; 
dredge and repairs, $19 289,21 ; dredging, 
$642 478.95 ; alkies and looms, repair-, 
C f. °SO 46 : surveys, $399 623 47 ; total, 
$8,265,246 40. 
purchased during the year amounted to 
£2 2 40 90. and the di-count below par 
on the purchase of the name was $63 830,- 
66. This would represent an average 
purchase during the year at the rate of 
about 8.45 per cent. The profit on the 
silver coinage was $57,502 05, and on the 
copper coinage. $11,862 21, these two sums 
beiug credited to canal revenue. The re
port of the Finance Department on the 
Intercolonial Railway shows the revenue 
•o he $2,079,262 66 ; working expenses, 
$2,069,657 48 ; showing an excess of 
revenue, $9,605 18. The expenditure on 
capital account on the railway has been 
$585 568 77. The gross expenditure 1er 
1881 2 is $2,726,675.96.

EXPORTS.

The statement of exports show
a total of... *.........

Qf this Nova Scotia had
NWw Brunswick..........
Prince Edward Island.,

i

S. L. FBEEM & CO’S Miss Ingram Flipped the letters lb to her 
pocket ; a emiîrhad at the last crept Into 
the anxious expression of her face. Taking 
up a co^y of th0 Gent/emeifs Magazine, she 
glanced ever the top of it at her companion, 
whose head tr*w a HHle bent, but not more

)

S MIDDLETON CORNER.
LAWRBNOBTOWN. A O,

New Opened :
New Straw Goods, New Felt Hats, New Fur

Hall. The Clerk who recale«I ihe mail entered
NEW! NEW! NEW! the cmmtia, rw.mjmd laid . i„iu, oq

Correti, (iluee,. Iltwiery, Block sed Colored Naim:'» de»k. Hartingtnn. win—e desk than waa riRdural in flicking out a tangle in 
a Volreteeni. Kalin Rtbbona, Pla.tr Ribbon., j#,„ „ , U d . , .. a tkein. =• Ivl., .7

Watered Ribbon?, Black and Colored Plush. ueioae u,at Df Wsijse, oUeerved f .. ....
this and drew indolently utw, ., e ^ «-j {, roee n *° nAl°r*l wilful poise

He stood perhaps-a fui* mianteroechanl Rn<ï,,^e 6“‘<, re followed the needles lightly
along Ihe'ncwvlet meshes. A vivid color

f KENDALL’S 1 
;SPAVIN CURE!

Dry Goods, Groceries, Bests Se Sheen,
Especial attention is' invited to one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS of Bouts and Shoes to be 
found outside'of the Cities, and at prives that 
defy competition. Ladies’ and Muses’;Fine 

BOOTS and SUFFERS a specialty.
md Rubbers. 

Also, Crockery, Tinware, and everything 
found in a well stocked country store. 
Always en hand. Flour, Neel, Lime, 

Halt, etc., as prices as Lew as the

It is not my intention to advertise impossi- 
■ible prices, 
ally invited.

W ANTED—1U0 dox. Good Home-knit Socks, 
at 25c. per pair ; gr
Yarn, at 60c. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
the highest market rate — also. Lumber, 
Shingles, curdwoud, etc,

PLOUGHS. At that iuetant Hartingtou looked up 
with a sudden stait. Lnlie Fvatherfew 
had come around trom the,fable Urol taken 
his Land in an almost powerfully mrvou* 
grip. She wan quite palu but her voice 
mam steady and w»ft.

i Come, Mr. Hirtington,' said she, end 
drew nim—bis hot fingvm closing |ta**i»n- 
airly arouud her cold hand—iuto a cui- 
laloni reci ss.

• Now,' said Lulie, In a voice that shook 
a little, fur ihe first time that evening, 
* what has Will done aud how tau we help 
him out of it ?’

PLOUGHS
KID

Ladies' and Mens’ Overshoes a NEW I NEW !, NEW ! jj£ f*
Dress Goods, large variety ; Ulster "Cloths, 
Mantle Cloths

THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHS
of different patterns, should call at once on

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWN.

caltwisting his long dark moustache and 
loo Clog at the . letter, then, first throwing 
a *low, careful, keen glance around, him, 
he picked from thp waste-basket the dis
carded envelope Nause had addressed to 
Miss Featberfew, and slipping into it the 
letter from Nance’s desk, sealed and put it 
in hi* breast pocket. He then laid down 
another letter in place of the one he had 
just removed, aud went to his desk. 
There he seemed to become almost imtne- 
diat-^, absorbed in iiis work, yet had any 
one tskeu him hy the baud it would have 
betray*d his agitation.

Ulsters, Mantles, latest

Millinery done at short notice.
Mens’ Ulsters ami Overcoats, low.

Boots and Shoes, cheapest. 
Choice Tea, Finest Demeraru Mol

Î
had come into the young cheeks within the 
last few'tnomrnts/ and theflne White line 
marking the outer cflrodôn of the lip* 
showed that some powerful excitement was 
being resolutely repressed.

Whatever her letter had been, she had 
got it quickly into her pocket

‘ Little minx l'tïuurmurud Miss Im-rara. 
mentally, ‘ I know that lutter was from 
Will, aud she knits away as if she hadn't 
any heart, and as if I hadn't any either.’

The next instant the maid announced 
1 Mr.‘Hartingtou, uia’am,'and hi walked the 
handsome, sallow young man with the 
voluminous dark mustache who had taken 
to the post at least one of the letters that 
night delivered in Mies Ingram's.

Mr. Hartingtou was received by Miss 
Ingram with tyrtetcourtesy slightly shaded 
with anxiety ; hy the young lady with an, 
unusual show of cordially.

‘ I thought I might meet Nanse here,’ 
in answer to Miss Ingram’s vague inquiry 
if all wero going well at the office.

* Oh, dear no,’ exclaimed Mis* Feather 
few, quickly. 1 iMr. Nanse seldom comes 
bore now. Ife is too busy, of course, and 
then he is likely, we hear, to make quite a 
rise in life soon.’

The most successful Remedy
discovered as it is certain in ils effect# 

Also excellent forand does not blister, 
human flesh. Read proof below. but a comparison of prices is c<»r- 

Close cash buyers wil 
advantage to give me a culL

1 find it to TERMS, SIGHT. tfn40 All kinds ef country p 
change for good». Call

roduee taken in ex- 
ami see f>r yourselves. 

S. L. FREEMAN à CO. 
Middleton, Oct. 14, 1882.

COL. L. T- FOSTER. FARMERS, Attention ! ' Miss Featberfew—L'llie-—you must say 
nom- thing vise fir#t. Nause and Ï hive 
been friends, but we are rivals, and we 
agreed to give each other a fair fi Id.’

‘Oh, Mr. Ha.'tiugton, is this giving him 
a fair field 7’ she murmured, putting her 
free hand to her eyes.

The young tuuu breathed fa;t and 
heavily.

* Wait—hear me out. He has done—1 
am bound hy a solemn oaih not to tell 
what he ha# dene ; but—but if you will 
promise me that you will be my wife, I can 
aud will clear‘him.’

A shiver ran through her, an outburst 
seemed on her lips, hut #he checked it, 
and presently said, * Cometd-morrow night 
and 1 will answer you, but please leave me 
with my aunt pew.’ He drew her clone, 
and covered her baud with kisses. 4 Go at 
once I’ she gasped, wildly averting her 
lie ad.

When tfie dodr had closed upon him she 
ran across tb* ; room and looked, it, then 
filmed aud flung b^r-eif at Mi** Ingram’► 
feet, straining her arms around her knees, 
and broke out inlb grief so wild and pas
sionate* that the older woman wan frighten
ed into calmness.

od double and twistedYoungstown, Ohio, May 15th, 1880. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co, Qrnts I 

Hambletouian colt
27*

had a very valuable 
that I prized very highly, hr had a large 
bone spavin on one jyint and &j*mall one 

>--tw inch made him very lame ;
I had him under the charge of two veteri
nary nurgeous which failed to cure him. I 
was one day reading the advertisement of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure in the Chicago Ex
press. I determined at once to try it and 
got our druggists here to send for it, they 
ordered three bottles ; I took them all and 
thought I would give it a thorough trial, I 
lined it according to directions and the 
fourth day the colt ceased to be lam** and 

I used but

FARMERS or others wishing TI^l 1 *1

cellar rcr>iwi Hie Subscriber 
APPLE STORAGE,

-*~S. CHUTE.
Jany. 16th, 1882. n40tf

HAS REPLENISHED
In hie private office Mr. Neaves, sitting 

with his bat off, hie shoulders squared, hie 
thick iron giay hair pushed back from his 
forehead, was a man well worth looking 
at. If you had been going to describe 
him essentially in three words, you would 
have said, ‘ Business, experience, heart’— 
a reversal of "the usual order of thing*.

4 Well, my boysaid the head of the, 
firm, motioning to a chair, 4 .what is it? 
By your looks its trouble, so let us get it 
behind us as ^ood as may be.’

4 I’m going^wsy, sir,’ exclaimed Nanse

Çan be accommodated on applieation to the ! 
undersigned. Cellar built purposely for thisEll HARDWAREiiiHmii

The st. .ling exchange
CAPACITY. 800 Bbls. ;

JOHN H. FISHER. 
’82 tfn24

DEPARTMENT,

DON’T FORGET in which will be found;— -
Ntils. Spikes, Screws, White Lead, Glas 
Putty, Machine and Burning Oil, Cow 
and V* Bells, Monkey Wrenches, 
Lanterns, Lamps, Burner* and 
Chimneys, Iron and Steel, Shov

el* and Spades, round pointed 
and Square Sicklew, Gong 

Bells lor Sleigh Shafts,
Haim-s, Horne Blan
kets, Haller* and 
Slrdnglvs, Curry 
Combs, Hair,

Tooth, Nail,
Shaving,

White Wash,
Y Paint, Scrub,

Bnoe, Horse, and 
Dandy BRUSHES.

Brooms, Whisks, and 
Pails, Axle Grease, Rope,

Mi[l Saw, Files, Axes, Em
ery (‘Cloth and Sand Paper, 

Carpenter’s Bitts,Chalk * Lines, 
Shoemaker's Knife Sharpeners, 

Knives and Fork*/' and Spoons, 
Spectacles,Pocket and Butcher Knives, 

Razors, Straps, Apple Parers, Whips 
and Whip Lashes, Horse Nails, Brass 
Rivets and Burra, Tin Ware, Breech 

Loading Guns, strong,safe and good 
Shooters, only $5.00 Powder, Shot, 

Caps, Shells and Cartridges, Ac., 
all of which will be sold at 

REASONABLE PRICES.

Bridgetown, Sept. 27th,

ENTERPRISE.lumps have disappeared, 
bottle and the colt’s limbs are as free

the

from lumps and as smooth as any horse in 
the state. He is entirely cured. The 

was so remarkable that I let two of
- THAT TH*

STEAM TUG
Eva Johnson.

CHEAPEST PLACEmy neighbors have the remaining |wo 
bottles who are now using it.

Very respectfully,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
,Fremont, Ohio, Jan.;25ttf, 1881.

Dr B. J. KmrowLLs A Co., Gents 
think it iny duty to render you my thanks 
for benefits and profits which I have de
rived from yonc invaluable and far famed 
Spavin Curé. My cousin and I had a 
valuable stallion worth $4000 which had a 
very bad spavin, and was pronounced by 
tour eminent Veterinary Surgeons beyond 
any cure, and that the hor#e was done tor 
ever. As a last resort I advised my cousin 

^ to try a bottle of K ndall’s Spavin Cure, 
w It had a magical effect, the third bottle 

cured it and the horse is as well as ever. 
Dr. Dick of Edinburgh,the eminent veteri
nary surgeon was an uncle of mine, and I 
take great interest in assisting his profes
sion. Yours truly,

1ST ANNAPOLIS COUNTY TO BUYL. T. Fostxb.

« ETCHES. 
gL CLOCKS, 

SPECTACLES & PITTED VALE

V
TT AVING purchased the above TUG BOAT, 
-LJ- , I intend putting her on the Annapolis 
River about the 25th ôflhe present month, 
for the pdrpt*<iof
Towing Ships,

Apply to

Ceo. E. CORBITT
Annapolis, 8r to 

Capt. James A. Hugh**, Agent, Digby.
O. F. Miller, Agent, Bear River.
Samuel Potter, Agent, Clements pert.
K. FitzRandol 

Annapolis, .

speaking with difficulty. Then, after a 
moment's silence, he threw up hie head 
and went on rapidly,4 J can't explain, and 
I hope you'll not think hardly of me, air, 
but 1 must go away ; and if you had the 
man you want.-d in my place, I should beg 
you.to lui me off at once— to-day. But pf, 
course 1 don’t ask that, only, air, if you’ll 
please arrange it »• soon as you can, it 
will be the greatest kindness to me, sir.'

This is a at range request—very,' said 
Mr. Neaves. After» considerable pause,
41* your m ind quite made up 7 ’

4 Quito.’
4 We have been thinking lately of some 

changes in which you ar* interested. 
Don’t interrupt me, but listen. With the 
new ye*r Mr. Neville, who is riçb enough, 
and tired *of,business, goes out of the firm 
by agreement. Yog have tx en with us 
sofase time ; you know the faneiness ; you 
suit us ; and we have madq,up pug mind*, 

a to offer >ou a place ur (he firm, beginning 
with the new year. See I’ —pushing a 
proof slip toward him—1 Neaves, Nanse A 
Neaves. It looks well,; it sounds well ; 
we think it will b* well.’

Nanse bad risen and taken the slip, and 
now stood quite mute, and . vary red in 
the face. _u-

4 Come,’ resumed the older man ;
4 you’ve made me crack the shell a day 
sooner than I wanted ; bat young folk# 
almost always do farce matters a little. 
4mr, now, doesn't this change things a 
a bit? Oau’t yon explain* Or, better jet, 
let explanation# go, aud you stay.’ 
j 4 Oh, Mr. Neavre, all this makpe it hor 
rlbly hard fur me.’ said young Nanse, be
ginning to tremble like a girl ; 4 but—hut 
it doesn't change things at all. Do beli 
eve hqw grateful

4 One woid,' broke in Mr. Neaves—1 are 
you dissatisfied with mo, with us, with 
Anything bore V

‘Hfv, sir—never, “liV 
4 Very well, I'll look iip a man 

you off as fiooii as I can.’ Mr. Nckves had 
already turned to his desk, hut he stopped 
the young man in the jjporway. < Stay t

■I 4 Oh, aunt,.dp anything, everything yon 
like to in/; it is all my fault. I’m the 
worst, the wickedest girl thaf»ever lived 1 
Oh what t an Will have doue ? Whatever 
It is, I drove him to it. And this—this 

, bis friend, will help him out of it if 
I’ll marry him. Oh,’ laughing wildly, 4 of 
coarse I will 1 He’e much too good tor 
m>- ; bat, oh I I hate him so. Ah l 1 
could cat my hands off 1 And I do love 
WiM ! I hare loved him mor«| and more, 
e^ery day, evéry hour, of tlrfswicked time 
that I've been so croeLto him, and : driven 
him to despair F

«Tell me how it all happened, child,' *7 imports.
Mid Uiu Ionr.ro, putting ber .run kindly 0f , lou, „feowi„ for
rouori the flruyrgllog girl. reoaltroptioo ....

■Dfi ii etw.il toy «il. temper—roy Tile Sov, s,,„i„ t„ok....
b.lr lpl teropwr - He didu'l like ■« lo Nee Brun.wirk.........
w.ll. wilh HeMiostoo, .Od whvo I Mid I Prltlr« Edward IslHtid. 
would, he got aoury, «id Mid limt-tbat ofj2, 108.8ÏÏ duty ajlleub d
way uiodeat girl woolfl know IwatJoctirrly N<IVH s. ,.lm paid...............
tbm ho wm out tiro right «ortef a rout !.. BfniitWi. k..........
t*M«> f-roililg withj ^od ihott lket mt «dWord Island
temper quite, and gave him hack his ring, 
and IL\old him I hoped he ^rtfiltFfind agiil 
modest enough to be Mrs. Manvaraoroe day.,*phe statement of Revenue and Exp<*n- 
And 1*,». Mr.HvtiwW JMJ looking ^ ft m( of" C(menlil,„tcd ,llurt
on, so L spoke up loud to vex Will the ”- 
more, and then I went off an#f diincetfeedhy a revûuue of $33,333.455.
round do*rot -with Mr Hkrltngtoo. #•*■ » l'eioéjidi?urr« '*2l 06T,l03," 
th.1'. not lb. worot'-puriuo, taStat M00% which with $1,700,-
loosened hair from h«r flushed, wet face. v •*-■ , % • £ ' ,
4 The next day Wall rârue—you remember, 000 from Government Hands gives a sur- 
for it wa* then he sent for his things away plan ofeignt mil Hons. The receipts were 
from htre—undhe apok. »o kindly, and froai t|lc'|ollo«ïdg abüïcr-K >
Iwgged me to forgive him, and said I had
ruado him no jealous lie couldn’t help him- Customs............
self ; and then lie tried to put the r n^ on Excise .............
uiv lmnd again ; hnt I wouldn’t let him. i Bill Stamps.. 
and I laughed and told him td Aeep It for Other sources....
the fut#to Mrs. Nanse ; that I though!
Mr. Hartiugtou could find a ring that 
would'do well enough for me., '

(Fo be concluded in our next.)

4 Lulie F cried Miss Ingram, 
wonderful how intensely wilful the girl 
could look while so quietly Hipping along 
the needles In her work ; and neither tif 
them observed the 4 Ah I’ of relief which 
had escaped Mr. Hartingtou on being as
sured that Mr. Naeaé waa not Ukely to be 
there.

A veiled and confused blending of cari
osity, caution» interest, calculation, pas
sion and resolve strangely animated his 
face and manner during the rest of the in- 

*f ter view.
4 So you have heard of it 7’ he asked, 

looking at them alternately. 4 Will, then, 
I suppose I am free to sptak.’

4 Yea, pray tell everythipg, Mr. Harting- 
Ion,’ Mid Mioe Ingram, eagerly. ‘You 
know how good and true my'nephew is, and 
how muchl care foi1 the Ivakt thing* evu- 
ce riling him. But bis modesty makes him 
reserved.?

It was
Rafts, Scows, Ac.

IS AT
J tANC TON’S .$102 137.230 

9 217 29') 
7,474.4ii7 
1,887.14

IN
pb, Agent, Bridgetow 
July lltb. 1881.

n-„ .
BRIDGETOWN.

MACHINERYWatches, (Stocks and Jewelry repaired end 
warranted.

Jambs A. Wilson, 
Civil Engineer. RARE CHANCE! 112,648,927

8,153,089
6,778.412

775,610
Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881.
B. J. Kkndall A Co., Gents :—Having got 

a hoTt-e book of you by mail 
ioh persuaded

dall’s Spavin Cure on the bind leg 
my horses which was badly swollen and could rp 
not be reduced by any other remedy, I g< t _L 
two bottles of Kendall’s Spavin Cure of Pres
ton Jc Luddutb, Druggists of Waseca, 
completely cured my horbC. About five ye 
ago I had a three year old oult sweenied very 
badly. I used your remedy as given in ÿeur 
book without roweling, and I must say to 
your credit that the oolt is entirely cured, 
which is a surprise not only to myself but also 
to my neighbors. You sent me the book for 
the trifling sum of 25 cents and if I could not 
get another alike it I would not take twenty - 
five dollars for it. Yours truly,

Thirty Tears Experience. gEALED tenders will b* received np to

September the lOth,
for the entire Plant, Machinery,'A, of the

Flour and leal. 1.757,996
1.450.8<>0 
‘198,586

ago, the 
try Ken- 
of one of

contents of -wh

Inn M t Sim 5b pi’! B. STARRATTHE Subscriber has a large consign! 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and OAT 

which he offers for sale at

ment of 
MEAL

**V*jii’K expSndiTcri.

Tenders may be for the whole or in parts. 
Apply for Catalogue to 
; GATES’ ORGAN A PIANO CO.

Truro, N, S.

Paradise, Aug. 30th, 1882.
which

4 Oh, Mr. Hartingloo,’ eakl Miss Fvath- 
erfew, crossing to the piano, and taking up 
niu'sic,4 I bavé that lovely Hungarian air 
at last. Do come anil sing it for me. Wt* 
can hear about Mr. Nanee later, can’t we, 
aunt 7' with a challenging flash of the 
vy‘e.

LOW E,A.TBS,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Sep., 6th 1882—tf leaving a

HE CREAT CORE;TPhotograph Gallery §

iroB
c- R H E M A-mi

A» it 1# for an toe painful dleewe of the v 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AMD BOWELS, c
It oleanaee the eystom of the aerid poison «• 

the dreadlùl Buffering which 
can realise.

ALL KINDS* OF PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, 

BUTTER.
rriHE subscriber, who has 
J- been for some time 

à. established in this town, 
Ea has lately procured a first 
K ) class set ef Photograph, 
BV View and Copying Lenses, 
FV and is now prepared to 

execute all orders far work 
I in his line in first class 
I style and at short notice. 
I VIEWS of dwellings, 
ip.stores, streets, etc., a spe- 

ciality, and orders from 
any part of the country attended to.

. .$21 582.570 05 
5,884 959 95 

82 ,616 45 
5,831,409.07

4 If you don’t mind,’ said Mr. Harting- 
ton, 41 would like to speak note, dear Miss 
Featberfew, because— because now we arc 
alone, and I am afraid 1 may have to give 
some pain. Later some one might drop in. 
you know.’ .
' 4 Oht very well I* said Lulie, coldly, re
suming her seat and her work with an air 
of abstraction.

Mis# Ingram, who bad grown a little 
pale, gave her whole attention to their 
visitor. 4 Yea,’ said she, 4 we have beard 
—that is, I known some tittle time—that 
Mr. Neaves waa thinking of taking Will 
into partnership noon ; » great thing for 

'irai him, dear hey, so young as he is, hut he 
Whly deserves it-’

Harrington looked at her mproent, then 
said, with a hurst of emotion : * You know 
how mnch I have always liked Nanse, and 
I am so grieved to have to tell you—By 
Jove I he ought to come and tell you him
self.’
. .t-4 What Is there to tell me?’ crIM Miss 
Ingram, in a changed voice,1 spt ak out at

**|only the viotfras gf rh
5 of the*wr!n*
« S v-----' T— -------------1?

i M«WJSSttSSS< (^4) Dtt c*n be eent by m>tL' |
WELLS. RICHAIiDSOH * CO.. Bin limrton.Vt..l

, EYE-STRW, 
, POTÏTOF.8, ETC.

G KO. Mathfws.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. IF.B
West Bnosburgh, Vt., Feb. 15th, 1881.

Dr. B. J. Kkndxll A Co., Gent» :—Several 
months ago I injured my knee joint which 

ment to grow the sis* of 
a large walnut and caused me very severe 
pain all the time for four or five weeks, when 
I began to use Kendall’s Spavin Cure with 
the most satisfactory results. It has com
pletely removed the enlargement and stopped 
the lameness and pain. I have long known 
it to he excellent f< r horses but now I know 
it to be the best liniment for human flesh that 
I am acquainted with.

Yours truly,
KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE 

Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it 
r o is not blister, yet it

:°É:o! Total $33 383,455.52
Bridgetown! January 5th,caused an enla Of expenditure the following arv tho 

principal itv
Iutere»t on Public Debt..
Chargre of Management.

Tb« »'»'<■">-»' O/ P"l.lic .«'Vi» «a. tterouL k «ci..n^,

laid ou the table of the House ou the I5«h Subsidies tu Provinces 
iawt. It allows the expenditure on capital 
account during the year amounts to $7,- 
351,052 61, distributed among the folloW-

A Proposal.

All tiroâe- owning a horse should be 
thoroughly posted in the different die*, 
eases this noble animal is liable to be 
attacked wUÜ, apd the different reme
dies for the same. *A horse that is 
worth having at all is worth being 
taken care of. The better the care the 
better the borae. Ln order that all 
interested may become possessed of 
the above information, we will send to 
each and every present subscriber of 
the Monitor who will pay up all ar
rearages and a year in advance a copy 
of DR. KENDALL'S TREATISE ON 
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES, 
post free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
who will send in‘ a subscription for the 
ensuing year shall receive this book of 
96 pages free.

.$7,740,804 
291,075 

. 1,290,724 
3.968 

530 999 
946 031 
253,061 
53,100 

898.739

Public Accounts.

Enlarging.
HOW LOST, HOW KE8T0SED!

ly published a
Dr. Cwlver-

EiviL -Government.....................
Immigration and Quarantine. .
Marine Hospital*........ ................
Qyean and River Steam Service,
Light House aud Coast Service, 461,880
Fisheries ................. .
Sti am boat Inspecting 
Customs...* ..............

Portraits copied, enlarged, framed »nd 
finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait- 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best

T. P. Lawbrnck. We have reeentl 
new edition of

Bure (without* metlictfleA 4ff IwAelwetility,
Mental and Physical incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting Trom ex

/Bff* Price, in a sealed envelope, Only 6
cents, or two postage stamps. Your address—I might want fa use it—in

The celebrated author in Orta admirable „ltu Mi« Ingram, isn’t it?' Mr." Nr.vea 
Essay, dearly demonstrates, from thirty ' . ,
years’auooeisful practise, that alarming eon- «hot out one of his keenest glance, with 
sequences may be radically cured without the this simple question, 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the '

A week made at heme by the indns- use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure ‘No, air ; I left my aunt’s a month ago.
trious. Best business now before the at onee simple,' certain and effectuât, bv I'm stopping in Guilford street.’ He was
public. Capital not needed We means of which every sufferer, no matter ... „lim
will start yon. Men women, boy. what hi. condition me, bo. may on,, himself «° «Milliard that ho did not give the uum-

and- girls wanted everywhere to work for ue. cheaply, privately and radically. her ; and Mr. Nvavee, who waa not at a*l
Now is the time. You can work in spare time ^TThis lecture should be In the hands of confused ignored the omission and
or give your whole time to the business. No every youth and every man In the land. . . ., t . , ,

pay you nearly as well. Address, occupied the next sixty seconds in writ
he enormous pay, by en- tPlm OnlvArWAll MAfHfifll f!rt ,u« * Dote. wblfh was delivered by thefir,4 528?^’ w -t»* —^ »i*b* - » .

Ureas Tac* t Co., Augusta, Maine. | Rust Office Boa, 450. ,owl*

"Hf* : i ,

Intercolonial- Railway,.......... $ 585,563.79
Canadian Pacific Railway t... 4,589.075 97 
Prince Edward Island Railway 
Public Buildings, Ottawa....
Welland Canal.........................
LachitieCaual....................
8l. Law i en «e Canal-...............
Olitfwa Canals..........................
Murray Canal............. .............
St. Peter’s Canal.....................
IjAitd and Cable Telegraph

Dominion Lands ..............

is penetrating and 
j o.verful to reach every deep seated pain or 
to remove any bony growth or other enlarge
ments, such as spavins, splints, curbs, callous, 

ains, swellings and any lameness and all 
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or for 
rheumatism in man and for any purpose for. 
which a liniment is used for man or beast. It 
is now known to be the best liniment for man 
ever used, acting mild and yet certain in its 
effects.

Send address for Illnstriated Circular which 
we think gives positive proof of its virtues. 
No remedy has ever met with such unqali Sd 
success to our knowledge, for beast as well as
m Price $1

92,700 • 
14 835 

723,913 
280 573

attention.
Pictures taken la any weather. .

• ^E£,Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples of his work 

at his rooms,

40,203.00 
37,314.16 

603.402 17 
252 821.33 
73,521.06 

655,809 90 
7,135 63 

484.00

.. 1,984.567
.. 2,893,512

Pont Office 
Public Works

OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.
The total liability of the Dominion i* 
$205,356.251, an increase over Inst year of 
55 037,104.

The annets are $51,703,601, an inen-a'e 
of $7,237,844. /

The statements of cl*-l*t is as follow* :—
At four per cent.
At five per cent..
At six per cent..

J. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.mZtSTOTIŒE. 33.535 43 

521,882 32

Total..............................$7,351,052 62
These expenditures have been provided 

by receipts from the sale of Dominion land* 
to the extern of $1,744.456.48, and hy the 
wurplv-, which, iucLudiug pn; meut8 made

Lulle Featberfew laid down 1uwknitting. 
4 Yes, do pray speak out, Mr. Harrington,’ 
said she,.in a soft, sternly tone. 4 We 
should never know dfcytbing of Will’s do
ings if you di*1 not tv It ue*—with a look at 
luraUut.

fTIHE Subscriber is ready to receive orders 
-L for STONE CUTTING 
ING, and also for GRAFTING. He has re
ceived a number of choice scions of the follow
ing standard sorts—Lady appls, Newton Pip
pin, Seek and Canada Red. All orders 
promptly attended to.

J and PLASTER-bottle, or 6 bottles /or $5. All 
druggists have it or can get it for -you, or it 
will be sent to any address ou receipt of price 
by the proprietors, Da. B. J. Kendall k 0o„ 
Euosburgh Falls, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

fab 21

. $89 059 999 
.. 33.8-.i7 935 
,. 9.254,939

.. $122.123 873 
5,808,193

other business will 
No one can fail to ma 1

Total......
Illicit.et..WM. M. MILLER. 

Cleveland, March 1st, 1882. tt l
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FEBRUARY 28, 1883.wex^nesjjayWEEKLY MONITOR, 1New AdvertisementB.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.— Tbe Mxroh number of “ H»rp»r’« 
Msgxkine” is » beautiful «Oil entertain- 
lag number. The frontispiece eagre»- 
lag I» from George H. Boughton’e 
picture, “The Burgomaeier'e Daugh
ter.” William Henry Biehop non. 
tributes a paper entitled “ Across Ari
nas,” which is attraotirely illustrated. 
George II. Boughton continues his 
Holland papers with a fresh and quaint 
description of Friesland, Illustrated by 
his own drawings and those of E. A. 
Abbey. Colonel lligginson's Hfth pa- 

his American History series is

WaKKi.ao,—The crossing on the rieer 
at Clarke’s Perry has become .langeroua 
for teams — several hare already got In.

The Children.ght WtcMjj pouitot. 51 O 2ST BS T
AT 6 PER CENT.

The Children ’* Fitncy Skating Or nival, %r.---------- ------------------ --------f™ “ ; * which took place at Annapoli*. on Thura-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRU \RV, Mm, -833-............. largely attended.

A* the band commenced to play, the an
xiety of the hopeful* began to eith-dde, 
aud in a moment, they were lo*t in the 
realisation of those *ocial pleasures which 
had been with them dreamy imagination*. 
The coutume* were fitting to the various 
char actrs, and considering the grade • < 
the performers, the me veinent* were regu
lar and graceful, and drew forth many an 
encouraging 8tilile ftom the visages of par. 
cuts and otbet's who gaged upon the eu- 
chanting scene.

At nine o’clock the ice wan vacated by 
ihe children, after which many of the pub
lic availed themselves of the opportunity 
offered, and during the next hour an enjoy
able time was experienced.

— L. .S. Morse, B*q , Inspector of 
School», bad tbe misfortune to lose a 
valuable horse last week. The animal 
got loose in a stable at Bear River and 
ate a surfeit of oats.

Ill_ The Sheriffs Bill passed Its second 
the 22,td inst., by » vole ol 

The bill was in

SI.
On be Obulqgd from thereading on 

twenty two to filteen. 
tr iduced by the Premier, Hon. Mr. 
Pi pea, and its provisions are in effect 
to place I lie appointment of Sheriffs 

hand» of the Executive alone ;
which

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,— J. W. Beckwith is no! taking ad

vantage of tbe recent rise in Flour, as 
he has a large stock on hand bought 
before the rise. WHITE AND GREY COTTONS !On real Estate Security, payable In Monthly 

instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to
J. M. OWEN,

Agent for County of Annapolis.
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883 fia»________

FKURVARY 28th, 1863.

.into the
instead ol tbo pre-eot system, 
i, hy the joint authority of the Govern- 

and Ju Iges of the Supreme 
The following will perhaps 

little clearer idea of the bill : —

li
per on
entitled ■ The French Voyageurs,” and 
treats of the early attempts made by 
the £ renob to establish colonies in this 
country. The paper la effectively illus
trated - Howard Pile pontributing floUT !
several important pictures. , « ..

One of tbe most valusble and tale* .Just received Gvldîe's Kui.
Bei.lkisi.ic.— A horse trot took place regljng Qf the illustrated articles î*( pâtont; Goldie’* Crown of Gold; Howland's 

on the Wade M.ireh, Brileisle, on Fri-, j£rS- jg. Q. VanReneselaer’s paper on A.; White Duck, Ao. 
day last, between W. F. P-irker’s Black pareifaif’ at Baireuth." It clearly 
Hawk, Chas. Withers* D >lly Varden,| Bhowa Wagner’s method of working 
Reuben Dodge's Maud D.. 8. W. Piok'oul jjjg musical and dramatic concept 
up’s Bess, and Chas. Wade s Chatnpien. ilon9t anfj gives a fair estimate of the 
Half-mile heats, best three out of live. ! p}<aC« occupied by him among modern 
Parker s horse took first tn mey, win- composers.
ning first three heats ; Withers’ second £mong the poems in the number the 
and Dodge’s third.—Com.

Prrsonal. — Mr. Gregg, the genial 
travelling agent for the well-known 
proprietory medicine firm of Messrs. J. 
C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., was in 

last night and this morning. Mr. 
Gregg has been a representative of the 
above firm for twenty years.

.. [. The Governor in Council, shall, 
from time to "time, as occasion may re- 
<1 ure, t.y Commission under the Great 
jv il of the Province, appoint and
in 4«inn a lit ami proper person to tbe 

ol bheritî of each County, and 
all .11. in like manner, till up 
vies as they occur.”

Flour !

tTTTST ZE^/ZEOEjIVHIID :
GIRLS.

Lillie Marris—Scrap Picture.
Mmnie Gates—Little Shamrock.
N. Hie
Florence Goldsmith—Stats and Stripes. 
Masie Hirri*—IWe Bud.
Mary Britain—Snow Biid.
Nellie Salter—Flower Girl.
Kva MvKiy—Highla nl Lassie.
Lena R Iwards — Little Red Ridlng- 

Hood.
Effie Hoyt—Tidy.
Flora Harris—Stpiaw.
Lisste Pickles—Milkmaid.
Lydia Burton—Bpirit of the Past.
Grace Robinson—Spirit of the Futurs. 
Clara B irton—Susan's Sunday Out. 
Cassie Riordan—Fairy.
Mae g ie Roach—Union Jack.
Nellie Robin-on—Little Bo-Peep.
Maçy Orde —Fancy.
B Hsie P rkins—do 
Annie Perkins—Night.
Belle McLaughlin —Morning.
Fanny Healy—Swiss Shepherdess.
Elixa Spurr—Little Rod Riding Hood.

B1Y8.

any vacan
JOHN LCCKSTI-li

5 BALES of White and Grey COTTONAuction.Fiower G.rl.The present law is as follow* ; —
• * Tne Chief Justice and a judge of 

the Supreme Court, elected by him, or 
in the absence of the Chief Ju-tice, any 

j idges selected by the 8en or 
.1 idgê present, together in either case, 
w.th two metuhers of the Executive 
Council, shall meet in Halifax during 
Michaelmas Term each year, ami select 
i hive persons for each county, each of 
whom shall he believed to be qualified 
to fill the office of sheriff, and not un- 
lively to actif appointed. In case of 
Hi «agreement a majority shall decide 

nomination ; and if » mHJ ,r}ly 
he obtained, the Chief Justice 

m «jority of those 
shall make the nomination.

so named the

To be sold at Public Auction on ASATURDAY, OF THE VERY BEST MAKES, WHICH I AM NOW
C24th day of March, 1883,

st one o'clock, p. m., ut the residence of the 
subscriber near Layrencetuwn —

One T* am Waggon,
4 Nickel Silver Harness?»,
2 Brass Mounted Uu, second handed,
3 Horses,
1 Cult 2 year* old,

* 5 snp rivr Cows,
1 Thorough bred Ayrshire Cuw, 

h “ Bull,
(dropp-'d 23rd Feb , 1882 ,>

1 yoke Steer-, 2 year* old,
1 yoke do 1 year old,
1 "yoke Stevr Calves,
1 Steer Caff,
A quantity of good Hay.
TERMS OF SALE, — Nine mon Iks' 

approved joint notes at 6 psr

SELLING AT WHOLESALE PRICESmost striking is Miss Jewett's11 The 
Eigle Trees," the subject being xsao- 

Sudden DxxTtt.-We regret being l0i.twi with tbe poet Whittier, end 
obliged to record the su,Men death of d(,dialted l0 i,jm.
Mr. J. W. Tomlinson.of Liwrencelown, pt,. remainder of the contents of 
by heart disease, at North Eut Hirbor, this number is in keeping with the 
-She,borne County on We^.J ! ~ter Jf Jhi. -Uii.nt xags.ne. 

morning last. The deceased, and tURfa*.

J BY THE PIECE FOR CASH.

£

TZEïEInÆ.o a T .T, J^ZTJD nsTSPBCTPLEASEiomnot 
un I judges, 
present, i
«I.U of the three persons 
Guvernur in Council shall pick one to 

for the ensuing year.”

tbe name ofa friend by
Franks, were selling jewelry along the __A basket sociable in aid of the
South Shore and had put up at a hotel funja 0f uie M. E. Church of Lower 
at lire pl'-oe mentioned, and while Mr. Mj |dle[on WM held on Thursday 
Tomlinson was sitting warming him . * . . r-ai.j.npn rtr
self at the tire hie friend heard him' evening, 22nd inst., at tbe residence of 
utter a peculiar sound, and on looking Mr. Jacob Slocoinb, Brooklyn. lh«j 
at him found something was wrong. A j BUtn 0f fifteen dollars and fifty cents 
doctor was at once sent for but before | reslized 
he arrived Mr. Tomlinson was beyond 
human aid. The body was brought to 
Lawrencetown on Thursday, and from 
thence conveyed to Kent ville for inter 
ment. Mr. Tomlinson was a man very 
generally liked and respected. He (
leaves a w idow and one child who have undergoing extensive repair*, 
the sincerest sympathy of all in their boiler for heating purposes anti running 
sad affliction. u,e donkey engine, made by the Burrell,

Johnson Co., has liven pnt in a room made
Rowdyism. — On Saturday night last, for tUe purpose on the main deck. Twol^ 

a* a young man. clerk in one of our hnndwj and flfiy^lx feet of one and ai Personal Ivtaâe witk all the right, tille and 
Dry Good's stores, »u coming down hl|| inch „„„ plp<, have bvvn pnt ,1 2'u7d be'E'Mt^om ’̂/'iD^ûcV .m 

Granville street,he heard the crack of a runn$ngwn wer the steamer, and having’ ie therein 8tated; and after paying expen-
revolver, ani immediately the thui of ^.^.g hose connection*, each capable of ses and wages, tu applv the residue thereof rw-sng e^t^eriber will sell at Public Auelion 
x bullet aguinst lb. fence not two feet lhro„io, . po.erfoi lb eese of fire. t A f » P"r‘di*e “ '

10 advance of him. The bullet wee One of ihc eoal important Improremenle «Lai prewytloes port.pe~«. “f resieo»-
Ive claims of the.créditer* of the said Albert 
D. Munro. who shall execute the said deed of 
assignment within four months from the 4»te 
thereof. The said deed has been executed 
io duplicate and dnly fyled at the offi e of 
the registrar of deeds. Bridgetown, and the 
same can be Inspect-id and sigued at my 
office st Kingston, by all interested therein.
Parties failing to execute the said deed with
in the time mentioned therein, will not be en
titled to any benefits therefrom.

GEORG* MUNRO,

Kingston. 20tb Feb., A. D-, 1881.—3m

ALSO—50 BOXES OF

Wm. Parks • & Sons’ Knitting Cotton.
j-, "W". bbokwith.

T he bill has been warmly debated 
The Opposition contend that credit with 

cent, interest.
gyShould weather prove unfavorable 

auction will take place on Monday follow
ing.

Fred Hirrls—Robin Hood.
Arthur Harris—H'ghhtndvr.
Kenneth D. Leavitt—Good Night I 
Fred Edward*—Clown.
Henry Edwards—Knight of the Garter. 
Willie Bank*—Annapoli* Boat Club. 
Qt-orgH Bank*—Half and H-'lf.
Earnest F. Moofe—Tom Piper, (Har

lequin.)
Elwd. L Moore—Rob Boy.
Willie- Shannon—Fancy.
Rat nn i«- Carter — Man -of-War-Sai lor. 
Willie Miller—Clown.
Harry Miller—Tmn Thumb..
George L-wia—Clog Dancer.
Bernard Gray—Prince of the Ring and 

the Roue.
Harry Sailer—Jockey.
Géorgie Hughe*—Little Boy Blue. 
Reginald Hughe*—Eastern B »y.
Jaine* Jlurrav—Chinaman.
Waiter Buckler—Jockey.
Herlwrt Rnncunan —Norwvgiaa.
Reg RoberthOn—Half and Half.
Victor Whitman—Full Dress.
Fred Gold-mith—Cricketer.
Cornelius Riordan—Clown.
Sherburne BJacki#— Scotch Bailor. 
Cliarlie
Frank Hall—Jæk the Giant Killer. 
Edwin do
Harry do Tamlamrine Boy.
D' Bruce McRae—Cupid.
Frank Pickle*—Buccaneer.
Alvin Burton—Clown 
Fred Boehner—King of Spades.
Andrew R'ley—Sailor.
Willie BiHhn r—A«lverlising Curd. 
William Young—do.
Fred Gouvher—S'ti'or.
Delaney Harris—Yai htsmRn.
John F W li it man —Mouse Hunter.
Jnm- s Audirson—Pictures.
Ernest Pitman—Sailor.
Hurry Gates—Knight.
George McLaughlin—School B»y.

. Willie
R.da'rt Bingay - Spanish Gipsy.

! Harry Hardwick—Stars aud Stripes, 
j George M. Kay—Baker.

Edwin Miller—Trapp-r.
Cliarlie McKay—G n-ral Dot.
An*ley Mf»on—R-d, \)'hite and Blue, 

j Frank D.irgV—Huh.
Eugen<- Burrell —Young Mahomet.

— B iker.

,he law as it stands is a good one and 
that the Judges of the Supreme Court 
h-iVe a right to a voice in the appoints 
ment of Sheriffs, and that the proposed 

law will mike the Sheriff• office a 
anil liable to frequent

THOMAS W CHESLKY. 
Near Lawrenoetown. Pel». 27th, 1883—3H49

The Steamer Empreee.

This well-known side wheel steamer has
Notice to Greditirs.

ALBERT D. MUNRO

luen laid up on the slip tor some time 
A newThe Government say that

jnrtix in 
changes.
the system of appointing sheriffs should 
Be the same as that hy which tbe Judge [It Will Pay You JUMES I, ANDREWSstock:,

Farming Utensils, Etc.,
AUCTION.

/^\F Witmot, ia the County of Annapolis, 
i U Innkeeper, did on the 20th day of Keb- 

inst., hy deed of assignment assign and 
t# the swbeertber all kis Real nod

of Probate, Registrar of Deeds, etc., are 
appointed. The Government are held 
practically responsible by the people 
for the appointment and dismissal of 
Sheriffs, therefore they say the respon
sibility should be really theira* The 
<; ivernment quote Ontario and New 
Brunswick, where the system they pro

TÔ VISIT

PERRY’S,
, v Annapolis.

°“V SPECIAL BARGAINS
i Cumii 1 yoke 3-yvars old steers ; 2 ye.tr- • — W©©k8.

Hoir heifers ; 11 Sheep ; 1 “ Confidence” Colt. ! rOïï © F©W
g 3 year*; 1 “ Starlight” Colt, rising 2 

years ; 5 tone Bay ; l Horse Mower (new) ; l i 
Horse Rake ; 1 Ox Waggon ; 1 Ox Curt ; 1 *et 
double Bob-sledx ; 1 Riding Waggon ; 1 Light 
Trotting Sleigh ; ! set doable and 2 single 
Harness ; 2 Plows, 1 double Harrow, and oth- 

_Lieles to*» numerous to mention.
Also -r Fedor had 2 Bedroom suites, with 

other art teles of Household Furniture.
Tkkms -All stuns under cash ; 

au uniit six month*' appfuved joint notes with 
interest at 6 per cent.

W. J. GLBNOROSS
SiUrt

Willow Park

iNURSERIES !
not firetl at him, but was sfmply a stray 
shot tired by a couple of well known 
yonngfl^wdies of this town, who bad 
got possession of a revolver, and were 
discharging it on the street at random. 
Of course, it was done in a skulkjng 
fashion, and at a time when they were 
not likely to be caught ; but we sin
cerely hope that someone miy yet 
lodge a complaint against the young 
rowdies who thus defy the law and 
frighten respectable residents. Carry- 
iug revolvers is in itself an unlawful 
practice, and we think it would be a 
good plan to make an example of such 
characters as mentioned.

in the sob*titiHion of steam healing, for 
In the saloon* and eabins hand-

p.»*e has been in operation some year* 
mples of its favorable working. stoves.

some radiators are placed, aud the steam 
pi p** run around the cabin a ad through 
all the staterooms. Among the additions 
to the machinery arc a tourtren inch stop 
valve, weighing about 2,600 pound*f for 
shutting of steam from the main boilor. 
Tbe furnaces are being altered to bnrn 
hard coal Instead of soft coal, for greater 
cleanliness and a Raises patent fanner, 
for creating the necessary draft is to l*e 
put in. The decks have been stripped and 
thoroughly tecanlked and iu the cabin laid 
with two-inch birch.

HALIFAX, N. S.,»4 PXGx* regird* the charge that it will make 
the office a ptrtizm one, the Governs 
ment contend that as the bill provides 
that h Sheriff once appointed shall hold 
the otti :e» during good behavior, it 
would he impossible to dismiss him 
miles* a specific and well sustained 

made, consequently it

ling
risin no 45 tf

------OFFERS------
do ©obOonor

^“METEOR”
rglllE abf.ve *ch toner .-ommanded by Capt. j 
_L Ray iium « F ster. will c« m uenee her \ 
regular trips between this port aud St. John 

. ' upon the opening of navigation.
| Freight Lan led cheaply and with the best

Xj I IBÆ E!

do

Ort:an Grinder. $50-00
i

INover that
cliarge was 
W.iul I he to his own interest town line PRIZESFShi* political leanings to the simple 
ercise of his franchise.

ex- H Paradise, Feb. 22nd, 1883.
Lî i ON

BROWN’SFruit Growers' Association.

The Winter Exhibition for the F. G.
A and Convention oi F.'uit Growers, 
will he held in Masonic Hall, Halifax, 
on the ti'h and 7ih prox. The Exh*- 
hition bids ftir to be the most exten 
*ne ever hel l at this season, and the 
Convention will doubtless be of great 
m erest to all persons interested in 
growing or exhibiting fruit, 
e-* an i papers are expected from the 
following named and other gentlemen.
Opening address by Governor Archi
bald, C. M 0. ; Gen. M.icDougall, K.
O. M. G. ; His Worship the Mayor of 
}1 ilifax , H >n. W. lYPipes, Premier
N. 8. G ivt. ; Avard I^ongley, E*q., .
l'resdl. F. (1. A , Dr. Burnet,, Tie,ou, - J- »• has TUl reoeived
N.e Pres.lt. Out. F. ti. A. Suhj-PLW*er large ««.'Iment °f Trunks, 

. , . |„ ,n N s in Valises and Ladies Hand Satchels.-Apple., an.1 anyle growing m .N.S. »n ^ ^ them before guin*
to tbe money question. , Wea,

Piol. La"son. .Seely. Central Board,
of Agriculture, “ Methoris available for I — \ heavy alorm of wind and rain 
the Sv.tematie l-norr rem -nl of Fruit” j prer,i|ed on Sunday night laat.
— prie. Calkin, M. A., Truro ; John N.l 
c.ieasan, E-q , Cornwall™. “ Small - A call for lender, baa been issued 
Kruiis”-c. E. Brown, E,q., Yarmouth,1 hy the poet office ioapeetor for mail 
member Central Board of AgSoulture ; services between Wllmol and Msrga- 

Jaokson, E-q., N. Sydney, and retrille twice per wee* ; Bridge 
otuer prominent gentlemen connected and Middleton, twice per week; and 
with the fruit inlrreat of the country.1 betkeen Clementsport and Clemente 
Opportunities will be given lor the dis- ! ral*,» three limes per week, ali te go 
en.aion upon the several papers anddnto effect on the (st of July for «'term 

upon practical questions pertaining to of four years, ra-t;
Hie Iruit interests. The W. A A. K.

The hurricane dock has been recanyas- 
»ed and ratlings and slept added, so that 

mit. The trestle work,

j will be keel (vmtAmlj on hard Apply on 
i bourJ schooner - r to Abner Tostif.

Bridgetown. Fvb. 14th. 188 . ^lf_____ ■

- ’fwXsHINC
who r*tronise it, ana iu ad

dition to the supply of Flour. Corn At., here- gigm ■ - 1

'iïiïr.ëxziVÆ.î-'iSfî.Sî, M ad e Easy I
found by those «bo apply early a quantity of,

VEGETABLES & FLOWERS.MAIL CONTRACT. GRIST MILLpassengers may 
or “ hog-frame," has been largely renew
ed ; room* bnilt for chief and assistant 
engineers and wheelsmen ; the paweenger 
portion of the main deck partitioned off, 

to keep the smell bf cattle, engine 
grease, Ac., from penetrating through the 
cabins ; a collision bulk-head of strong 

runs across the hold

i— Why we would ask you to wnit for 
J. W. Beckwith’s Carpets, is because 
you will have the largest and best 
assortment to select from ever import 
ed into this County.

QEALED TENDERS, address# 1 to the P-.»t- 
O ussier General, will be received a». Ot
tawa until noon, on FRIDAY, the 3lih Uajr <■ f 
M .rcb, for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails twice per week each way, between 

Margarefcville and. Wilmot, 
under a proposed contract for four years from 
lue first day of July next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions uf proposed contract may 
be seen, and blank forms of tender may be 
obtained at the post offices of Margiretville 
and Wilmot or at the office of the subscriber.

dodo LAWRENCETOWN,
S not frozen 

faction to1 Send for Catalogues of Seeds and Plants 
containing Prize List. SEND AT ONCE.

ïïtji

| Port Gborob Division. —A public 
temperance meeting was held in Tem
perance Hall at Port George on Friday 
evening, Feb. 23rd, under the auspices 
of “ Port George Division” Sons of 
Temperance. The members of the Di
vision and some visiting members of 
other Divisions, met at 6.30 and open
ed the Division in due form and 
promptly despatched what items of 
business were necessary, and at 7 
o’clock the members of tbe order^ 
about fifty in number* clothed in re
galia, took seats on the platiorm, and 
the public literally crowded tbe spa
cious hall. The W. P« of the Division, 
Wm. Read, E*q., occupied the chair 
and tbe exercises commenced- with a 
Temperance Anthem, after 
prayer waa offered by Rev. J. Hv Rob* 
bins, Chaplain of Middleton Division. 
Several recitation» were given bf mem 
here of the Division ; an address by 
Rev. J. II. Robbins on tbe-subject 
*• Unceasing Agitation Necessary in the 
Temperance Cause,” and a description 

, and report of tbe doings of *' The
will issue tickets for one and one-! — Mr.'John M f\' muMlia er V|||ley Railroad,” very feeling
thud, fare good for one week. All North k treat ^ ation, •* -’i ^ and earnestly given by Opt. J. E. 

are invite,1 to attend and con- very, -«ddenly at h„ . effiqwfso», ,|£ 
both Exhibition and Con plroy on the 23rd mat. He trannueh 

peeled by *1! who kdew t.m, sad
oyito butt oOatataee,lÇk)|w 

Mr. John ilerra»,- 
the W.* A H . i« a son of the

Address-
We fell feedsSEED WHEAT,

barley.
PEASE &fQATS,f

double planking, 
at*out thirty fuel from the stein and caulked 
ou both side*, ho a* to prevent water 
spreading to the main part of the steamer, j 
in case of collision. The whole Interior i*^ 
being beautifully painted ia white aud 
gold, and the work of painting the exte
rior is to be proceeded wlih at once. The 
Steamer is to be thoroughly refitted 
throughout with carpet*, bedding, uphol
stery, Ac. On the whole, the Empress 
enters on her season’s work hi better coo- 
di.ion than ever before.— Yartmulh Timet-

[NO SOAP,
^ToYlabbingT

Frank Hairy 
Frank H. Topper—Snow Shoeist. 
Freddy Spurr — Sailor.
Willie Mills—Sailor B<«y.
F.ank Black ie—Fireman 
Bernard Davie— Garalmldi.

BÏ TBE OZ. IT LB. RITES
CHAULES J. MACDONALD

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Ornes Itspector’s Ot ricr,

Halifax, 16th Feb., 1883.
which will be sold for CASH only.

Will continue to fill sit erfiarifr lor "MIXED [* 
FEED at short notice. H%vf,puroha#wl 1» [ 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be 
to iàw or furnish long or short taper# 
gles. Are now negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,
all to be in operation this spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

OTHF.R FIRMS ADD TWENTY TO 
THIRTY PER CENT.

IF .YOU USE3 4)

prepared 
»d shin- ANNAPOLIS, SS.

In the County Court, 1883.
>■

li
CAUSE :

RODERICK MUNRO, Plaintiff,MAIL CONTRACT. r 17.\ 'LJohn A. Brown &C^ :!TELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEK qBALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe Post-
------ . IO m sler General, will be received at Ot-

Ncw York, Feb. 20 —An onthreak of ,awa unlil ll0on, 
fire under the stairs on the second floor of the conveyance
the schoolhouse attached to the Roman A Middleton
Catholic Church ot the Most Holy Redeem- ^ (or from
er, in Fourth street, this afternoon, wae the first Jnly next.
tbe cause of an appalling accident, four- Printed notices containing farther informa- 
teen children losing the.r lives. Over 700 *«£
scJiolaiii, mostly chridren of tfiê poorer «he post offices of Bridgetown
clssses residing in the neighborhood, and’ Middleton, or at the office of the eub-
ranging Iron, six <® *'*'* '**> CHARLES J. MACTVONALD,
attending tfie school and Were tn rneir p0*t Office Inspector.
Classrooms-Wheti tie Harm' *C Are wès P,',„ ornes lxar revolt's Or riot, | 
raised, which reilttted !n a"<mrf«l panic. Hahf.x. lOtk r.b„ 188». t ^ 

Sloeonfh, Chaplain ot the Ditiaie». ^he r^movat ofthéchfldtmron the fomth
oierolw. wwe intemp.rs^ ertlh _ ---------.^’..mi. enongh an.l was

M«7#d songs well rendered in a spirit- ml-^ — r when one of lire Sis- 
ed manner by the Dirts ton. with orgw V^ofCharliy In charge of a class ol girls 
accompaniment Al I be close of tbe 
exercises, according to the programme,
Opportunity being giren for any of the m ruidl ,u nllu,e for the hallMy ntnks,
(Wdience to address tbe meeting, CVS. „fhïch were already crowded. ' A panic
Elliott, Esq , collecter of customs, eD,nrd ,„d, deadly ereeb took place,
made some very appropriate and ap- While ,he childretfwere pH in* one oh the
preciative remarks, expressing othertberaUhigof Ibe^lrs brokeand«he
wish to pm tlie Division if lie would .__ , ^nr#.rj.bo nocepted. Tài. proposition was mass of droggrthg chrWren pevef-
•armly oheemi b# the Division. [pitated to the Boor below. Thus the

The meeting dosed with tbo National poli.osmd fireman with passing cltfsena *
Anthem. mhed Be and found them 'packed fbntind pritfl

Such meetings must sad do have „ve d(,r
beneficial result, in the temperance 8 „rret.t„on1 from the bot-’
cause, ami it willl-e well for Dtvisiooe .. . .
and Lorlges to follow ibe example of tom , eight more died munudiately alter 
Port George Division, — Uxx Present, making a total of 14. A large Oiimber of

otjn r* were csrried 16 the snrhxrodir.g 
tenements of thfiHeosely populated neigh
borhood, reported dying. The excitement 

thé nears of the ferrlbW catastrophe

RODERICK C. Me NAB, Defendant. 
To be sold at(RE.IT visaing C0IPÜSD

L' i X ('Li J ZXka.* i

y, 20th, 18M, .Law re nee town, Febraar, on FRIDAY, 30th March, f.r 
of Her Majesty’s Mails twicewhich way, between "Public Auction,b FOR a ALE BYr \town arfli By tbç Sheriff of tbe County 6f Aapepotis or 

hi's Deputy at the CwpM Hbh»e at Annajs-lis on

Monday, 10th March,
at 11 o'clock in 

A LI. the estate, right tfOfi «1^7interest of 
A the said Roderick C. MeNàb *6 As time 

the recovery of the judgmwat •'fiepwiot al, 
on or oat of all that cental». Sr act or

J. B

ft SHIPLEY.
Fertilizers for 1883.

.omimmKKSMU-r-.K
Acalia SteamiMp CB*Liitei

•■4 1
4n, to, m\

I parcel of.3 .OjO Oatmeal.

T3C®Pis5r
MEDIUM BOOT Tk KTWest India Branch, Xj-^InTID,
.i.i>

tritfiDO to
situate in Clementsport in the County afore
said, bounded as follows : Commencing at the 

| end of a stone wall on the eastern side t.f
verce, yuyoiJju^K^wj , Æ rnh^Zt"* “T/'nl'.";»,.’'««"t
THtf cONirLETB TkkTiEIZIsR. tecupied bv Samuel Potter, thence eastward!/

Th.r. ,^d, srs wilhrrot doubt thv fineit slr,o$ s.idVtooe wrUI to . st.ke marked -A ';
i g , - thence northwardly on a line half way be-

«™ <***•*■“ our «f”1' teend furS“Sfle*' ,h. .-aid and tb. t.o story dw.ii-
. T o r- .L' J£r, "Roll ing house, situated on the tract or parcel of

cLv^ xV VX-* lend here described ; thence northward an.l
HALIFAX, U» S'H enstw nrdly to where it ineeVe at right angles

! the ntrth-east boundary line of said land ;
__ ther.ee southwardly along said north-east

j boundary line to a hemlock tree ; tbenco 
‘ ' j sontbwardly and westwardly twenty-nine

! links to the Poet Road ; thence westwardly 
and northwardly along said road to the place 

” H 6f beginning,oontaieing ten rods, more or less, 
j with all the privileges and appurtenances 
- there belonging. The same haying been 

* taken under execution on a judgment in this
j Co c*msc du,j re3‘8tered m°re i^an <m® .vear'

s.a
Fruit will be received up to res 

Tuesday, 6th. CompelUion 
the Province. No charge for

eVHiition. 
n«ion on 
open to 
entries.

THE S. S. DELTAfainted I rum excitement. Immediately 
the class was thrown into confusion, roil

—mu. •» cos ttX.
BARBADOBS, 22nd P6b. inst.,
DBM ARABA. 26th “
Will take freight from these port» and Mar- 
unique or Trinidad for Halifax, St-John, N.B.,
and Annapolis. .................

To leave Drtaoyar. about Mavoh. Jst^nsxt.

FOR HOME FREIRHT APPLY TO

MAIL CONTRACT.ed.
I.AWxixcxTowx — 1'H* Twit. — Tbe

QEALBD TENDERS, addressed to theTost- 
IO master lignerai, will be received at Ot
tawa until noua, on FKIDAT, the 30th day 
Maroh, far the eoateyanee of Her Msjêety's 

per' week each w6y, be-

Otementaport and Olementpvale
fErmiodsd'lAxrWct 5* tier yexysifrom

t* lAiHce# eoAtalningfurfher inform»

-The soeiable bold at (be homepf 
Freeman FTtcb, Esq., 7'ppov Ghrsnte, 
on Wednesday eypAiBigbSt, Was a sud-

A eery pleasant evening »** en

trotting match came riff on the river at 
Livrrvnwlown laat Saturday according 
ta notice, end was witnessed by a large 
gathering. The iee waa in excellent [ 
condition, and from the fact that all j tywd,—Sto relied ami deposited in tha 
who choose were at liberty to drive o»,^.^, pf iJteTW—h. W. Elliott, 

oontaat ; Ev) The next aoeiatae wfil Be held in

TdE BEST YET!
Molls three times 
tweeaces*.

A. W. PEROT & CO.-, ■river during the
throughout was 

Tbe entries for the
fewer than «peeled and

the
Lower Clarence at Rupert C’hesley’a, 
B<q., am Thursday evening. Maroh 1st, 
wheat a good time may be expreted- 

liiaappointment waa Ml to aoa- w enlrtnoe tee —Bean Supper 21 cents.

GENERAL AGENTS. DEMERAltA.

RSTURNINC
the etwne 
lively one. 
race were 
some

tie# as to conditions of pr-pieed contract may 
be seen, and blank forms of tender may be 
obtained, a* the poM afteea of Clamaotsport 
and fNeusantsvale or at the effiee of the sub-

t

Will leave Annapolis about 25th March for 
Martinique, Barbadoea, and Demerara. call
ing Trinidad if sufficient freight offers for lat-

i per cent, deposit at tiu.e of 
delivery of deed.

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON,
High Sheriff.

TERMS Ten 
sale, balance on .

but wlKto thin CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
— Post Ofltee Iusi>«etor. 

Post Orne* I.vsrrcToa’s Ornes, I 
Haliffc, 46U» Feb., 1883. t-

req«M»noR,
thA interest ol tbe kmmm 
the alterooon’a enjoyment of the ma- jay evening, Feb. 22nd, the young 
j»rity of those present seemed in no | peop|e cf Mount Hanley gave a ooo- 
wia* di*Uirhe<l. j cert in the Baptist meeting house,

The entries were as follows : -.1. un(jer the direction df the resident 
Hall's h. m Nellie ; J. A. Morse’s b*.1 mUsio teacher, Prof. S. Brown, assisted 

g. Trotting Dick ; R. Feltus’ b. m.|by Prof. Rioe, of Bridgetown.
,1 iseph'me; W. Randolphs b. g. Phil.! well carried out programme
Trotting Dick was driven by F. Fitx- con#ig|e(i of solos, duets, quarlelts, 
Rin-Lilph, J.»*ephine by 8. Hall, the]witb fyjj chorus, interspersed with in- 
other two horses hv their owners.

The purse was $32 divided into three | by Rice and My j. and recitations
of $16. $10 and $6. and were won re- and readings by members of the class 
e,,entirely hY Htil’s Nellie, Morse’s sad others. Prof. Brown’b class 
Trotting Dick, «net Knn.Iolph's Phil. ««nuilte-l them.,Ive. to e ro..wier (hat
‘ , '____ „r ,K. rvlUeted much credit on both teacher

I tie following is a summary of tbe

: .BavsjjustiwiyydE

1 CA.T^LOA-13)

^tII^DBLTA will call at Digky. Loekport 
and Lnnetiburg for outwanl cargo sheold sufw 
ficient freight offer.

Shippers will please apply early for freight

THOS. S. WHITMAN,
Secty., Annapolis.

AGENTS FOR THE WEST INDIES
Messrs. A. W. Perot A Co.

“ 8. P. Museon, Son A Oo-----Bsrbadoee
« Copiai A A. 0. Lenyer.......Martinique
«« A. Am bard A «on a............ ..Trinidad

Mnrxr HaNlev Concert. —On Thurs-
— Smoking Tobaoeo—Myrtle Navy 

Twin Gold Bar, and Old Rip -for sale by 
R. SHIPLEY

M. OWEN,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Annapolis, February 12th, 1883. 5it4f>

3U49

H
spread was feartnl and great throngs of ex
cited people Llbrtted the sin-rts surround
ing the school. Mawy children heat in 
tbe excitement were reported missing.

London, Feb. 21—The Dublin corrrs- 
it is be*

GOOD

Laundry Soap
5 Cents Per lb. FLOUR! For Sale at the

Drug Store,
LAWRENCETOWN,

An Instantaneous Light.

From ike New York Real Estate Chronicle, 
Dec 16, 1882 ] vr • , .

„ » rt , r Tb« I pondent of the Daily Asws-sey.
who,. U do the most good. rb« is f“vl.d lbe rtiK.lo.ur., mxd, by tb.
lo„, ween pnt it now on on, desk, „,blc ,ho police to sol.,
on our txblca, on nn, mxntel- m,u . ^
piece,, anywhere In hot where » elver, 7oJ!*B^tt’h ^who^.Ivd out Mr. Bulk, 
brlgl.t, sxfe tighter is wanted. The port to ,hH M.Msin», was closer to the seen» in 
xhlc electrld lighter, peb-nted in 1879 snd the Phoenix Psik murder thsn ,Carey, end 
to>in 1882, Is now before ns, end #e look own give even more direct «vidcnco st the

end pupils. „t It with surprise «nd hnpptoess. 8"r- "oVtxwx Pel,. 22 -In tire SnptelM Court
. The Object of the concert wis to prjee, because it ie evident how great a to-dsy the case of Dickie vs. Woodworth,,

SlSraS EEEE=E^IEÜÜ1^ -r- COMMISSION AUCTION ROOM
Hie course was a straight mil#, best and ton#. | we may have ever enjoyed. Hure Ie a wjth costs. -1. oeeupied by J. OSBKRT MARSHALL at j ^

I The Baptist oongregntirm in Ihil lamPi csltol, occupying only the »p~*i ‘------- —♦-------------- HAVELÔCK, on ™ - . H I l|T AT TT T H I -

.....ss-SKSgsas Middleton Station R LOT OF FEED ! A
J»aC'irS/SsSHl'ToimmimY’'|isô'l"jif' Jill Ton »<»*“=• OA"“ I’V’rtffwra.sDor .«OCT,»

ch , "r ^*°L8^'tn hé sn^whnt re prodmed l.r wliitb the spire, of pl.ntinm rend the seentor .nd religion, yntroel» Tons Prime Upland Hay„ ùAlUüUAl, f nti. IBu Z4ÜI, AND POULTRY. BARBELS OK APPLES,
comm, tt.es rn.et.ng^honxe tin ^ ^ m(| lfcP ]bM „ twonie ton,ni,r with ,h« free >hto 16 Ton» Prime upiana msy. uai vauj ^ - Excitent building». ,ithfr*t-p™fc.ll.rs

' i-’^rôd^r^'Zrttr':. . . . .-8s,«tW" M..tkr «na ron toen n. tvirewen wr . in wU(.h e, r^j the truth that “ Nothing , o,hert Marshall. I In every month. „„S varieties,
indebted to Mr. J.ires “ bo lone b f!^,-, v Fyl'-vly « m have » Ul can dwell in snch m temple.” I CHARLES L. HARSHALL.^ | CcigocoU -olicit.d. Commi,»ion 2j w, will deliver to sny person pur- ; 6U”.M_onJtert R«d. RmI, Post a. •

-Hutchinson, Who f.r.lly shot Foster, neon of Mr. Oliver Foster of ^,Pr^'«>7lrlo„wt' -a-No ^,I7dv.T-vr. err so pop-1--------------- ----------------------------------------T~ 5!T T.yh»r A.c«on..r. ohMin,;frem fiv. to te.i b.rrels, w.th.n «vs > plrS(mU ., .pply ,0

We»therley io » quarrel «t D'ghy Neck, this town, now residing »l R.t Port.ge, oi*ce" ,r,ie pr|„, ipti offlnr Is .tP22 Want nlM.sthc Diamond Dyes. Tiny never fHIS PAPE* B.,4d$£p&<S^£*l^x£ | . II. F. MARSHALL. #“ ,0 °“r 8 °™' °
.nd w n hlm-elf wovp le l. died on AJ.niUib», for l .te Winnipeg papers street. Bu.«ou, where wll applications for fed. The Black la fur nperini to log- FeH- yut.tsei. Br.dge&.n, Jml ltth. 1883.
Jnturdny from the eflh*. of the wound, .nd a copy of the Rat Portage /Voync* this most novel lamp atatnhl he scut. j »<Wl Thu 3tUer colore are hrtllutnt. j •« f

Demerara

AT PERRY’S ! Sheet Muàie, Manupoript Music Paper and 
hooks of *11 the Instructors <>f Organ or 
Piano, inc’n ling Henry’s. Root’s, White's, 

j Clarke's. Ac., Ac. All the Poets in different 
; styles of b’nding.
| Also — Seaside, Lakeside, and Franklin 

. ! Square Libraries. Ac. Trasses of all kinds,
| Clock and Watch Key* and Crystals.
I Also—Morley *s Improved Horse and Cattle

DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

Prices fini $4.75 to $7.00
•trumental music on organ and violin,

Annapyli*. February 8th, 1883 tf
GAVAS A BUILDING,

Wiggins Defeated !Annapolis.
no 46 tf STORM POSTPONED! Our reason for selling so low is we expect Food.

L. R. MORSE, M. D.another carload ra a few days and are cramp
ed lor room.N that account the subscriber has decid

ed tt> ope» aAuction. o Lawrencetown, l ob. 11th, 1883. iy

FOR SALE!
three out of five. Tlie subscriber offers his pro

perty, consisting of about
ONE HUNDRED ACRES

Ht 2 o’clock, p. m 
th«t. the various w trd 
t tgether with all ministers of the goe 
pel in favor of the work of the League, 
will be present.

1

— XVe . are

6. KINNEAR, 
M’.d-k'ton»fcbUnlStf
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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Mothers 11 Mothers III
dint irbed at night and broken ol _ ____ ______________________

SÇ:?s?S,jS?3R®j| 1 j AN Ü ARY, 1883 1WINSLOWS SOOTIIINU SY11JIP. H eillVf U 1 W « 1 » | swvw
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— :
depend upon it : there *8 no inUtgke about i». ------------- --------------
There if not a mother on earth whh hue ever' 
used it elm will apt tell you at cnee that it j
will regulate the bowel*, and gire rest to the j t M Y A HT
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to i 
use in all case», and pleasant to the taste,and | 
is the prescription ef one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States, bold everywhere. Î6 eanU a

o >uld do which would he received with piece there, but not one 
greater favor by the people.

FINANCIAL tMtTURNS.
Revenu*.

vf thru fill* a Motnere I
mid McCaffrey ami Patrick Delaney came

Burke were allowed to pas* through by the 
first three, and the la<t four then faced 
right about. When Carey again looked 
the two rear men bad closed in on the two

pin per *a grave.
I may he permitted to add that the 

blood nf some of the “ Old Oreen Monti-
THOS. R. JONES & Co.,r (Smcrat $fW5. Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OFPhoenix Park Murderers: The Mur
der League : Tne ” Invincibles.”

tain Hero •*" course* in my children’* 
veina. 1 returned to my native conn try 
been nue 1 loved it better than all other, 
and heliiero that there are no people on 
the face of Gud'w green earth more highly 
favored than we are. It is my pride that

zdzr/y* o-oozds, teas, &c.,By Cash r-c'd from Crown 
Department for

Hospital for Insane, (old ao
founts)................................... 638 81

Mine*.......................... .............. 108,924.28
MMruLa"ï.“«nM.'.'.‘..' 6.771 86 j allhougl, I »m hut an atom In Iho uni-
Subsidy, Dominion of Ca- j verse, I am one of 201,000,000 of all nn-

................................................. 383,844 631 tions, tong ns* and piople, who can heartily
Private Bill*.................. ••••• 1*îü0,c0|*ing “God Save our Quueii.” I love my
F onic*1' "’ l rUV ■ SUC"“r?. ‘ 939 58 ! country an,I my me., an,t «II that la noble
OaiLtn. Office.... ....■••■ 2,679.13 and good and tme In ever) man. With
Search en, Crown Land Uf- many of the sentiments in the article

flee...........................• :* 80 33 re(erred to, 1 am In perfect accord, and
Windsor and Annapolis RhiI- account for the utterances of those

wav Indemnity.......... .............14,07u.ei
Trespasses... ........... ... 14.60 objectionable sentences on any other
Inverness Co. Road Service. 4,062 60 groun<l than he is afflicted with a disease

to which no name has been given, and

pNDoN, Feb. 17.—The bearing of the 
Inters, ch trge.i with conspiracy to 
1,1er G ivernroent olHjials, was re*

.............. $ 17,986.06 ---------AND---------gentlemen.
I «aw Joseph Brady raising his left hand 

and striking a man dressed in a gray
What I related oc-

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,
Clearing-Oil rled to-day in Dublin.

report was current early m the 
filing that James Carey, member of 
corporation and one of the prison 
charged with the conspiracy to 

rder, would be a 
Imination to-day. The report sub- 
uently proved to be well founded. 
When Carey, entered the witness 
: on Saturday morning the counsel 
the prisoners called him an 
us witness.” lie testified that he

That was all I saw. 
curred at 7 17 p. m. After I left the Park 
I met at the Island Bridge Joe Smith a

who was acquainted wKh Mr.

and Canadian Goods,

WOOLLENS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Silks, Edgings,

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets,
g>)ON8, and a large and wvll selected atoek of Haberdashery.

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

bottle.person
Burke’* appearance and bad accompanied 

for the purpose of pointing him ont 
It wax Smith who told Kavanagh to harry 

The wit-

Consumptlon Cured.
An old phy?ician, retired from active 

practice having had placed in hi* hand* by 
an East Indiana Missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent euro of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat 
and Lung affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for General Deiblity and all 

complaints, after having thorough-

witness at the
LACES,

SALE !up and take the nose bag off.
repeated the conversation be bad

-----0-----
have added the adjoining building 

iu a bettvr position than vv*.r to a*t« t»d
Owing to the large increase in our business we 

lately occupied by the post office, and,or
h'our'“a un° Y«' to* sec lire Kwhionablo end Durable Goods, believing tlmt th.y «ill, at 
right ,,ri™, eommand » ready rate *®_ I,.»|,ec.ien respectfully «-tided.

Ai.uo- 60 half cheat a Congo Tea, prime value 
New (Joo'ls received weekly throughout the season, 

traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

after the murder with Brady, who stated 
that he bad stabbed Mr. Burke and after
wards settled with Lord Frederick Caver»- 

I been the Treasurer of the Fenian ,|i*h. After that he went back to Mr. 
itberhood —that their funds were Burke and put a knife in his throat.
'ays low. In November 1881 Me- 
Ley brought Walsh to Carey’s house.
Ish came from the North of Eng 
d *• to make history.” He swore

are now

The subscribers having determined to clear
$541,729.63 which the sufferer, (a woman), described 

as being a blue bladder of water on bur loyer 
a* green as grau. I hope to hear of the 

„ n sliced)- recovery of my friend, and can only 
(per abstract) 12 607.00 j^i, that I knew him, believing that 

with all Li* fauUa, I could love him

nervous
ly tested it* wonderful curative powers in 
thousand* of ca»ua, feels it hi* duty to 
make it known to his fellows. The recipe, 
with full particulars, d initiions for pre
paration and use, and all necessary advice 

instructions for successful treatment 
at your own home, will be received by you 
l y return mail, tree of charge, by address
ing with stamp or stamped, self addressed 
envelope to

LARGE STOCKExpenditure.
To lialance Dec., 31at, 1881...$ 17,374.43 
To cash paid—

Agriculture,
Blind Asylum,
Contingencies,
Criminal Froaecu-

Crown

Education,
Hospital for Insane, “
Interest, “
LiglslativeExpenses “
Local Work* “
Min**.
Miscellaneous Ex

penses,’
M- dicnl College,
Nonna 1 Sch<£l Deben

tures,
Poor’s Asylum A Pro

vincial and City 
Ho-pital,

Public printing,
Special Railway Ad

vances,
Salaries to Officers of 

Gov’t,
Steam hosts, Packets 

and Ferries,
Transient Poor,
W. k A. Railway In

demnity,
W..C. Railway In

demnity,
Road Service,

The witness detailed bia conversation 
with Brady, who said he stabbed Mr. 
Burke in the left shoulder. The other 
gentleman came up and called him

Hu ran after him into the road and

Orders by letter or through

THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,

it WBTpSi
Ready - Made 

Clothing,

Boots

fian.
settled him. He then looked round »nd 

from Burke’*

rey into the Murder Association, 
kh of tjtfm holding a knife. Carey 
ore toS&rrry out orders given by the 
rish invincibles” on pain of death, 

(few days afterwards Walsh, McCaf- 
Ly and Mullett told him that they 
Lre about to form a board of directs 
■ of a new organization in Dublin of 
ivincihles. who were not to exceed 
i0 members for the whole kingdom.

selected from picked FenL

J. N. Coleman.
Ridgeway Farm, Lakeville King* Co ,2,576.95

Land Depart-saw Kelly coming away 
body, and he and Brady went and cut 
Burke’s throat. Brady said : “ Lori Fred
erick Cavendish, when he spoke, struck 
me with an umbrella. I then made at 

He held up his arm and I struck It.

9,000.00. N. 8.
J 83,000 00 | --------
l2.ooo.oo Mr. Editor,— 
2.051.55 

39.853 47 
8.000 00 

10,500.00

DR. J C. RAYMOND,
164 Washiutou Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Allow me to correct a false state*, 
ment appearing in your last issue, in 
regard to the shooting accident which 
occurred at Victoriavule Feb. 9th.

33 033 75 Your correspondent would endeavor, 
800.00 not knowing the facts, to place the 

blame on the “ boy” living at Mr. 
5,000 00 Armstrong’s at the time. 1 wish to 

publicly that 1 never fired or 
loaded the revolver, and if any person 

16.014 83 j* to blame it may be attributed to Mr. 
6,917 58 Armstrong himself, who carelessly left 

both revolver and cartridges where his 
9,887 89 child could get them easily.

Yours truly

HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
CUBRKCTKD KVKBY WKKK ST 

MUM FORD BROTHER*.
Mumford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax.

He ran into the road ”
Before the murder he (Carey)was wait

ing at the Polo Ground, and was summon
ed thence l>y Curley, who said he did not 
kuow what moment they might be wanted. 
Carey admitted making the pro arrange
ment signal with a white handkerchief. 
Curley, he said, directed the arrangements 
at the scene of the murder. On Mr. Burke 
being identified by Smith pointing him out 
to Curley as the man in the gray suit, Cur
ley told Carey to tell Smith " to go to hell 
out of this. ” Smith went off toward* the 
Hibernian school. The murderers then 
held a council, and Carey asked Brady 
what he was to do. He was told to go off.

: : 3ST. S.BE/IDGETOWN,

Th» attention of the publie i» respectfully directed to the above e.tabli.hment.iey were
is. The Dublin branch of the organ- 
ation was to consist of fifty members, 

‘ all

Choice Butttr, 21 0 22 Turkey, whole- 
ordinary •' 00 0 00 sale
Rolls, in boxes, 20 0 21 Ducks,
Eggs, in bbls. 30 0 32 Fowls A Chick- 
liams A Bacon 11 0 13 ens,
Beef, tf» Qtr., 5 » 7 Heese,
Hogs, dressed 8 id 8J Partridges, 
Mutton, carcase 7 0 7* Rabbits,
Lambs, •* 7 0 8 Oats,

0-ti> 0 Wool Skins,

ÜMSS ?££££%
GANT IN STYLE. AND ARK UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 
Instrument will do well to call and examine thus»* of o*»r 
manufacture at our Warerooiu*. MR -I P. KICK is how 
canvassing the County, and will take orders fur instruments 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

150 17 
70 0 80

stale

hd its object was to remove 4 
Lrants.” Mullett was chairman. Mr. 
foster and Earl Cow per were among 
hose to be removed. Burke’s name 
fas subsequently mentioned. Arrange- 

made for taking a bouse at

are now60 0 00 
70 0 80 
00 0 00 
120 14 
50 0 00 
60 0 00Ernest Falks.

(The bojr.)
15,094 00 Veal

------AND------bents were 
Jorkhill close to Dublin Castle, from 

to be shot.

$ 1.25 0 $ 1.60 
11.00 0 12.00 

2.50 0 3.50 
$1.00

Victoria, Feb. 25th, 1883.24 .262 50 
1,356.73

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,
Carrots, per bus., 

I Parsnip», “

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.iShoes» 
GROCERIES, &G

Irhicb E«rl Cow per was 
E«rly in December witness went to 
hicenix Park with Curley and there 
Let Mullett and Walsh, who were 
batching the Chief .Secretary’s house, 
rbe four principals in the month of 
pecember selected men for the work 

Witness selected a man

That Husband of Mine 
h three tira »* the mm he was before he 
Iegan using “Wells’ Health Kenewer." 
bl. Druggists

14,670.81 l.oo
1.00Turnips, “13,415 80 

159 776 32Before moving he said : Mind, and be sure 
it is the man in the.gray suit.”

Brady bad two knives. After the mur
der Curley saw Brady wiping a bloody 
knife on the grass. Curley waited untill 
the murderers were on the car and then 
got into a cab and came to Dublin. He 
put a card into the box of the Dublin Ex- 
preu office stating what bad been done. 
The next day he gave similar notices to 
the Time* and the Freeman'a Journal. The

SUND3Ï k KXT. . Address, Acadia Or/an Co., BridgetownN. B.—Strict iitteutiuu paid to corresponde 
X. 8. B. 0. Box 18.

Factory At Bridgetown, in connection with 1‘eed’s Steam 
All instruments manufweti red solely by the proprietors.

SERVICES ON

from 4 to 100 mile*. Ho lias recently te- Metho Hut 
legraphvd to New York, announcing his 
intentions.

..11 a. m,7p.m. 
.11a. m.

ure Manufactory.Total.............$600.44*60
Deduc t* balance at beginning

of year................................... 17,374 43

Total expenditure for year.. ..$583 068 17 
Deduct Revenue for y tar.......... 541,729 53

|> m
... .None. •i _A_. IE. SITUSPresbyterian J". IP. BICE11, a. m.Baptist “ ,••-••••

Roman Catholic Church .

_________
New Advertisements.

n Dublin.
lamed Hinkle, who selected two 
named Leonard and Stephen, the leal

SmallWill sell at a very 
Advance on Cc

men Don’t Die In the Houee.
“ Rough on !Uts." Clears out rats, mice 

roaches, beff-buc*; flic», Rots, moles, eh ip 
muiiks, gopher*,. ' 15c.

__The second car load of co“on was
shipped from Wind «or to Montreal lately. 
It* value wa* over $5,000. 4.500 yards are
manufactured In one day ; 10,000 yards per 
day will be the output.

Catarrh of the Bladder.

The Attention,gay primroses
Drug Store

n«med being an American. MoC«flrey 
■elected Diyle. The greeter number

Net deficit for year....... $41,338 6t
Debt. FOR ONE MONTH. ..OF..

WHOLESALE BUYERS
..AND..CUSH LEHRS !of the men were «elected by Curley 

end Mullet, the letter"» principe! eeleo 
lion being Bredy. By July, 1882, the 
Invincible» in Buhlin numbered ebout 
thirty. The introduction of the wit 

Sbrriden occurred in Decern -

. Belence du- Btnk» ...................$ 68 713.07
cerd reed» : 1 ' Executed by order of *he Lmm due Prov Ry ecronnt... 242,9ol 30 
Irish Invincible»." Curley. F«g»n end Loàn from Western Cuniity By.
Henlen left together iu the call and the

AXKJFOIIS,

COUNTRY TRADERS Will he found the best assortment of40.000.00Co. Better than Discounts ! Bargains XMAS GOODSTotal cash deficit.................... $341,614 37
h ca*h <b fivit bvgiuuiug Stinging irritation, inflammation, an
of yeRr.................................... 300,275 73 ■ Kidney and Urinary Complaint*, cured by

----------------j i-Bucbupaiba." $1.
Increase of debt during year. $41,338 6.
Receipt* from royalties on coal, *c., 

amounted to $108,977.

others on a car.
After the mnrdt-r be and Curley and 

Br-uly met at McCaffrey** house. 
wa< there also, and they informed him of 
all the day’s proceeding*/

The m xt night but one after the nntr- 
,ders tlie knives with which they had been 
committed wvre produced by Brady. ,,No 
1” ordered them to be destroyed. The 
blades were broken into three pieces and 
the handle* were buried.

IS DIRECTED TO UUU
TFflll and "Winter I PERFUMERY, SO AP.3, and nil TOILETr an d,uur „ ! ARTICLES, ever offered in

IMPORTATIONS OF j xilK COUNTY.
STAPLE AND FANCY lf36 f. primrose.

All purchasers ofnes* to
her, 1881. He again met Sheridan in 
February, 1882. Arter Walsh left Dub
lin a man called Captain McCaftarty 
paid witneea two sums of £2)>nd £15. 
The society watolied days and night» 
to murder Mr. Forster. On one occa 

he escaped by waiting aboard a 
Kingstown. They waited

'•No. 1" ZDZRrTtT QOODS,
GLASSWARE, 

EARTHENWARE, 
TINWARE AND 

PLATED WARE,

MAY BE EXPECTED AS THF, WHOLE 
STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT.

__Miss Carsrallen, 16 years old student
at a college M Toronto, eloped with K T. 
Rowe, who was to have married another 

evening. Mias DRY GOODS Notice of Assignmfnt.
- Embracing all the different classes of lywvt.» SPINNEY sad NORM AN

yOUU4 woman the same 
Carncallen is highly connected in Canada, 
and daughter of e wealthy American. Wanted :A Disputed Election Caee. EM AII SPINNEY and 

«..dt SPINNEY, of Mclvcrn Square, iu the
British. Amriicail* Foreign ana , CoUDty of Annapolis, doing business under 

DomcNlif Dry Woods.
With each department well assorted.

gg^TERMS LIBERA L.
Country Seek* and Homespuns taken in 

Exchange.

• •«- B«‘tter bear present evil* than flv to 
those unknown.” Better still, use Kid- 
ney-Wurt and make your present evil* fly 

ru unknown. If yon find yourself 
bilious, bead heavy, mouth foul,

Ottawa, Feb. 23, ’83.steamer at 
tor him until the last train had left, 
previous to that time an arrangement 
had been made to remove Mr. Forster 

the corner of John Street on his 
A car was station-

the name, style and firm uf
B. SPINNEY & SON, 

have by deed of assignment dated Jan
uary 20th, 1883, conveyed to me :n trust all 
their real and personal ertatc. Book debts 
and .-ecuritie.* of every nature for the bene.it 
of such of their creditors, without preference 
or priority, as may sign the same within 
hundred and twenty days from the date 
thereof. . . , , .

A copy of said deed —the original haring 
been recorded and fyled—now lies at my 
office, Melvern Square, tor inspection and

To the value ofThe Supreme Court argument in the 
ol Jenkins v*. Brecken, Queens

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
Carey'* evidence concluded with detail* 

concerning the checks sent to the prison-1 Comity, P E. I , election appeal, was pro- 
era w hi lo incarcerated'•* aospec ta in K'l- reeded with. The argument was on the 
mainliam Jail by the Sustenance Fund validity of irregularly marked ballots, the 
Coran:ittee of the Land League. Carey iu , decisions on which are important. Iu

on a ballot paper the

$3.00
getting
rye* yellow, kidneys disordered, ay nipt on» 8 
of pile* tormenting you, take at once A few 
dose* of Kidney-Wort. Use it a* an ad- 

guard-—either in dry or liquid form

500 Bua. Good Beans, 
5000 Bus. Dried Apples,

or over for Cash,
Will be entitled to Presents of 

Plated Goods, Glassware, 
Knives, Canned Goods, 

&o., &o.
If&r Call and see List !
Good from 15th Feb. to 15th March, 
flood Stuck to select from at

way to the Castle.
the Park Gate. With himself 

Leonard, McMahon, Brady, Kelly. 
Curley ami Martin. He (Carey) g*ve 
the signal when Mr. Forster passed. 
Mr. Forster's carriage vvae to be pre
ceded by Fitzbarris’ cab according to 
the arrangement, but the plan failed 
through the negligence of a 
named Row les. Curley reprimanded 
Kopies and watched for Mr. Forster on 
his return from the Castle, but this 
lime there was a failure on the part of

-*it is efficient. BEARD & VENNINGJune last banded to No. 1 bis resignation voje 3^ district 3,
of the four leader* of the Invin-1 ,njddlo of the cross was Potatoes, Eggs, Socks, 

Yarn, &c„ &c., in 
any Quantity,

on the top line of __The co«t of maintenance of lights and
*t,am fog whittles in Nova Scotia,* includ
ing the humane establishments at Sable 
Island, St. Paul’s and Sratierte, for the 
last fiscal year wrf $137,846.17 The am
ount expended on the construction of 

vote for Brccken. The court allowed the $13,355.85.
vote a* substantially within the law. Vote 
1, district 5, was alto allowed ; vote 1, 
district 10 the cross on the hack of the

cibles. 1the division containing Brecken’s 
During the giving of the rvidenre Brady! The j'tdge of the court below allotted the

vote for Brecken, on the ground that it 
was evident that the voter intended to

18 King Street, St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE_or TO LET. ,re
„ . , , , i FRED S. JACQUES,

That large and nleasantly sitnat- Assignee.
Tiiilm ed Br ck House in Bridge Lsno, con- ;

taising 12 room?, with a good col- j Melvern Square, Jan. 25th, 188...—4-tf 
and never failing well <>f water. ^ |----------—--------- —---------------------- - :

Within five minute? walk of Railway S4a- ^—riTTT Orn/^vT)Tj'1
lion, with burn and outbuildings all in JHj \\ ^5 L UiliJ -•
thorough repair. 1* seres of land with about

ofwa* seen crouching down behind two 
the other prisoners. The rest of the pri
soner* appeared drj-vtifd, except James 
Mullett who wore a defiant look.

J. W. WHITMAN’S. For which the highest market price* wiK4>e
Usual stock of Flour, «Meals and General 

Groceries.
Lawrenootown, Feb. 10th, 1883.

watcher
Orumbe of Comfort.

Ear ache, tooth ache, head ache, 
lalgia, and deafness can be instantly re- 
1 It-vvd and finally cured bv .lohnton'i A ao 
dyne Uniment. Uet a bottle and rind dir- 
ections.

FREEMAN &Reciprocity with Canada. Veterinary Surgery.
J. B. McLAUCHLAN

liallot paper wa* devoted to Jenkins. The 
judge of the court below disallowed the 

Hi* judgment wa* confirmed.
AN •>«"** ”b- C‘7 ',“ae"edurdle,roef wilil’cinadâTagaT. cxci'ung^attvn'uoT'in j Tote

other occasion* on w 11c e mu tllj8 country. It i* discussed in the press, ' Vote 1 district 11, wa* admitted by coun-
Mr. burster was prevente y ie a an(j j8 made the subject of r«i*olution< j 8e| iD dvpend on the same principle. Vote 
dental passing of a party o moan e Df Trade Meetings. All thh is very L 0f district 23. was also admitted to de-
p.lioe. He said that he h.maelf .ug we„ ami wc ghal| be glM to see and I ’ d
gesied the use of knives an A c a encourage any well-directed effort in this Qf district 23, which has been disallowed 
ferty directed them to wind cords djrectjon We believe, as the New York by judge of the court below, b*cause the 
around the handles to strengthen their y»|J|IM Ray.g that there would be nothing j toarki iu hi* opinion, was not across, wa* 
grip. Frank Byrne w is a member .of bnt mutual benefit in freedom of trail* j allowed for Jenkins. Vale 1, district 37, 
the Land Confederation. His wife between the Unite ! Slate* and Canada a* where thh mark was two CC, back to back» 
bought the six knives. I he rifle was comp|ete a* that which exists between the touching each other and making 
slung around her neck under her cloak. Western and Eastern Stales. But it seems tbj§ vote had been disallowed for Jenkins 
On the second occasion she brought a to nB that t|ie initiative must come from • hy ti,e court below. This decision wa* 
similar consignment but only fous tbi« side, and that any propoaitiou looki^j^o^m^]^ tbe court not 
knives. One of these bad been pro- to the.eod in view mu-1 be based upon *|say it came wijbtn tlie statute* or that the 
duced in the court as was also tbe rifle, principal of equity, 2Ju treajy can Wujudges below were wrong. Taschereau 
which was intended for use at Corkhill. negotiated which yfill Jiaye all. the udA*n-U,d Gwynne concurred, on the grouud 
McCatferty was succeede«i in Dublin by tage on onenidie, There must be jmsted . that such mark might led to identification 
another person apparently of authority, cousidtratiop audr§ory:es*ion. A reoipro- 1^ Riro because the mark 
of whose name the witness was ignor- city treaty is not iqdispensitye to Canada^ „ written in the statute. Strong, Four- 

The murders of Mr. Forster and The Uui^Stale* need#, one .much more, j nier A„d Henry being of a contrary opini. n, 
A* one of our Canadian contemporaries p©ii No. 2, district No. 37, was allowed,' 

Canada bas prospered marvvilously 
well without reciprocity for about sewu- 

now. The

MITCHELL. 80 FRUIT TREES.The editor of an agricultural paper says 
no cure for hog cholera, Tthere is absolutely

hot that Sheridan'* Condition Ponder* Riven 
oc.»«iuAillv "'ll certainly prevent it Be - 

to got Sheridan'». The other kinds 1 
in large packs are trash.

A Bargain to any one desiring to pur- 
chaso. Apply to

Lawrencetown, January, 1883.

EXCHANGE !

G. L. COLBRAN.

educated Veterinary Surgeon, and For Sale ! GEORGE MURDOCH, 
Bridgetown

All Accidents and Diseases 
of Horses and Cattle

in a humane and rational manner, and 
sound and scientific principle*. Letter* and 
despatches from any part of the Province will 
receive prompt attention. Tkbms Moderate.

Lome House, Kentville, N. S.
4it48pd

n43tfon the same principle. Vote No. 1 »

Apples !That neat and desirnble little cot 
tage, situate in Bridgetown, on the 
west side of the main road, leading 

ge over the Annspolia River.known 
„p tbe plan of the village of Bridgetown a? 
hot No. 28, and belonging to the estate of the 
late Stephen S. Thorne.

There is a very profitable garden attached, 
which with outbuildings in good repair, a good 

‘well of water, Ac., make this a moat desira 
bla residence for a gentleman with a smalt 
•airily.

POSSESSION given at once: 
po«ed of before the second day of April next 
will be offered on that day (Monday) at II 
o'clock, a. m., at PUBLIC AUCTION.

For term* apply to

!
IDaaths.

to the Vriil
Pent.—At Springfield, of diphtheria, Jan. 

Î4lh Delbert L , aged 6 years.2 month» .
, Wilbert R , aged 2 years 5 
Fell. 4th, Ralph A , aged 8 

of Joseph F.

John S. Townsend, rpnE subscriber deeire, to infarm the inhn-tfUIIII bitant. of CENTRAL CLARKNCE and
JJQ CANNON ST., vicinity that he has opened up his store with

LONDON

an X, Jan. 25:li
numti.H ;
year* 9 months, children 
mid Emma Bent.

Dearest children, thon lias left us ; 
Hen- thy loss we derply fvel ;
But ’lis God tiiat ha* bvrefit us ; 

h He can all our sorrow* heal.
Foster —At Bridgetown, on the 20th lost, 

Kru. st Albert, infant son of Sydney and 
Della E. Foster, aged three we« ks.

A dainty t ml, too pure and bright 
To bloom in this cold world ol ours ; 
God took him "to a Lyme of light.
To live in Ktlen’s fad. lea* flowers.

- Groceries, Etc.
price* will oampete with Bridge 
other town, as he buy? for c;u*h

bting prepared to
CONSIGNMENTS ^PP1.68

are remitted immediately after «ale. ..
Shipper? are recommended to mail their and takes discount*. n

" “• -SBSS&ei
dM 26-ly -----------_ Socks. Mit,, or Cash.

doc27n37tf G. L. C0LBHA8.

If not die- G. L. C’? 
town or any

was not a cioa* E, RUGQLES,
B mister.

KlâNCH ESTER,n43tfBridgetown, Feb. 6,' ’83.ant.
Mr. Burke were discussed at Mullett'» 
house. The attack upon them was 
arranged to he made near fit. Mark a
Church on the 3rd of March. It had teen year, ; it la prospering 
hetm.arr.nged that Mr. Forster was to treaty is not essential t. Canadian pr»s- 
bellot with the other occupant, ol bf. P«'«y. But then, is no doubt the ; In 
carriage and any one interfering was ">• ü“11'
to be disabled. On the night Mr. Fora » *•" »-inB h "f‘,lrrtl*'
1 , . , ^.i , B fcatute* ths treaty of 1854, which would---------------- ,
ter left Ireland fifteen Invincible, ac. neyer h#><) u.cp bu, fur th„ We do no, hold ounelve.- -Spemihle fur the
tually followed him to the Weatland |uolilg of lriu,lün „jling out of opinion. °le.r earre,pendent,.____________ Timex-U reading the last
How station. Curley looked in e the unfortunate war. If the subject he ---------- 1 ~~ „ number of your paper, T noticed you asked
oars, but only saw Mr. Forster’s wife ,pprolldlaJ m „idr. In a dm and (7i'the Editor the MonUor) „n „|lo had been benefited be tbe- letter
and daughter. The fifteen Invincible! ,mpartiat ,pirit there will be UIO difficulty 'Dear Sir,—A few days ago, while a guest puhli.h. d in your valuable paper
were under tbe oommmd of Curley on iD „riviuR ,t an hut.or.ble and just con- at a friend's hoime Inyo,,, county.l had the <S^<d
this occasion, who were obeying the oluajuu But if each, nation Is beUt upon j pleasure of perusing a copy of your valu a prt.at am()unt ^ ,Icilen„rt iu this
orders of the mysterious Number One. Jftj.jng advantage of the other a treaty will able jiaper, of the 14lh inet., in which an vjCjnjtyf as lie is well and favorably known
As Mr. Foster had definitely left Ire ^ possible.-JV; Y. Scotsman. Hem of correspondence attracted my atten-U»y everybody here. His reputation as a
„nd they w.r. told to concentrate ------------- '-• „ , |“IViSSSTl-Rïl

their attention upon Mr. Burk?. Cerey PROVINCIAL LBOISLATURB. Your distlnguiMied correspondent sub- alld lhi, uf CBarte «on made tbe
went to tbe Park on May 5. Fillharria'   scribe» himself a Nova Scotian, and de- name „ Kendall1» Spavin Cure” not only
cab met Number One opposite the Mr. tangle/ presented e petition I votcs a par, of ku k.,ter to the utterance familiar but trety .popular. In reply to
V.ceregal Lodge. There were .1» there from the trustee, ol school section No. ,o( what , consider a vile slander against >,“"7,7“^,’ ' my
Patrick Delaney, Tom McCaffrey, Cur. 19 Anu.phlia- County, asking lor leave | these large hearted, poble minded, whole- ^ght IlmbM the knee joint. 1 »a« very
ley Brady Smith and Karanagh. They to introduce e bill to enable them to «ouïe,! American», who give a warm wel- |all,e and suffered excruciating pain «nock

there lor the DUrDOee of meeting build a school house. come to our meu and women, our boys and of tbe lime alnce, and aero- of the timew «' "■ ... ;. .11 EÏ-r.SÏÏ Æ
from Thomas Brown, asking that he be other nationalities, as employees in all my „0 muct, confidence in the virtue* of 
confirmed in a grant of land that was | the trades and many of the professions gvudall’* Spavin Cure that I tflcd ft for
made to his grandfather at tbe dose of He also utters a gross libel upon, our own my knee and less than one bottle corn-

people when be says, “ Several provincial pleL-ly cured me so that I have ha« no 
y 1 ' r return of pain or lameness, for which, »**

course, I van not teil to thankful, b.nce 
mv recovery 1 have visited friend* in »*•« 
West and found that the following partie» 
have used it with the grandest results h. 
that part of the country ; The Rev. John 
Rice, Hematite, Mo., used it on his owe 
pi-r*on for an injury of 35 year* standing 
and perform ed one of the most wonderful 

1 ev.-r heard of. J. L. McClure of

ROBERTSON,SELLING OFF! Thomas J. Eagleson,rever-iojc the judgment of the court below. 
The question arising fiom certain ballot* 
not having been initialed by the returning 
officer wa* then discussed. Fifteen votes 
depend on the question.

GRAND•ay, & ALLISON.Bknt —At Springfield, Jan. 2l-«tn Me .w 
bourn»* B« nt, ayrd 1 year ami 3 nios ;

of James and Mary Bent,

—Dealer in—

GREAttY REDUCED 
PRICES!

For one Month Only
Overcoats,

Reefers,
ULSTERS,
READY-MADE

C LOTH ITT Or,

Clearance Saif
HOUSEHOLD FURKITUIffi.

Fresh, Dried aid Salt M°ats,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

IMPORTERS DFÎ ATinfant ?on 
Springfield. DZRH" GOODS

AND

Eliimry of every Description.
Pattkrson —At Aylesford, Feb. 3rd, Mr?. 

John G . Patterson, aged 71 
end wa? peace.

TEAS.years. Her(EiomspontUttcr TOBACCOS.
CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED GOODS, etc.
From " The Times." •Wholesale and Retail. 

Manufacturers of Shirts of all kinds.
27 A 29 King St, St. John.

all of first Quality, which will be sold low 
fur cash.

Just received a fresh supply of that A 1

AMERICAN OIL.WISDOM & FISH,Great Bargains for the next 
Six Weeks 1

All kinds of Poultry bought at highest 
rates.

He a!sp takes this opportunity to thank 
the public for their generous pntrona«o 
extended him tht five year*. wnd ?o- 
tioit* a coutmuance of the same in the 
future.

Bridgetown, Nov. 14tli, 1882.

Mill, Steamboat, and Bailroad. Supplies,

41 nrdcit ST., st. jeHff, ff. b.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and 
Linen lfo?e. Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, 
Cotton Waste and Steam Peaking, Lubrten
ting Oils, Mill FUe», Emery Wheel*, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Tmn Pine. Ca>t 
Inm Water Pipe, gteanv. Wl and Water 
Fitting*, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In
jectors, Bolt?, Nut* and Washer*. Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Stesin and Hot Water 

Rich’* Patent Saw Sharp-

rpHK subscriber, being about to make some 
-L changes in bis business, would announce 
that he has marked everything down to a 
triflifig advanoe on co*t to clear.

This i? a BONA FIDE clearance sale, and 
intending purchasers of Parlor or Bedroom 
Suit* can save money and get first choice, by 
calling at once, a* the whole stoek must posi
tively be sold.

CLOTHS AND MENS’ DRAWERS AND 
UNDERSHIRTS, LAMBS SACQUES 

AND ULSTERS, SHAWLS AND 
CLOUDS, VELVETS, VELVET- 
TEENS, AC., AC. COSTUMETEKNS, *C„ 40. COSTUMB 

CLOTHS, SF.RGKS, CASH-
MERBS, LU8TRK8, WINCT- , u.alia. AnpM.tas, Rfeh'.P.l 

ES, CLOUDS. TIES, GLOVES. HOSIER! * Ju^raer, for C.rinfiin
AND MILLINERY, 40. "

Thos. Kelly.
Bridgetown, Feb. 14th, 1882. »■

.11 ier, for Grinding Saw?. 
Estimate* furnished ; Lowest Quotation? 

given onMr. Burke and “ removing” him on 
this occasion, when Mr. Burke acoi* 
dentally escaped by taking an unusual 
route. Carey said Number One wa* 
evidently a military man. He always tbe first American war. 
gave money. He .aid there wa. no The Legislative Council, by message, 
limit be could have £1,000 if he wish- informed tbe House that they had 
,.j ’ rbe conspirators jgften talked passed the bill entitled “ An Act to
among themselves es to tbe source of amend tbe Act to incorporate the Gov- 

Whe money. Some of them thought it ernor. of Kings College, Windsor, 
came from America. Carey himself Mr. Blair presented a memorial from 
thought it came from the Land League, the farmers of the Province, asking for,

a change in the assessment law. He ; 
said that the same matter had been 
brought up by memorial last session, 
and a resolution unanimously passed,

te* riirm?hea ; 
Special Supplie*. [08Boots & Shoes,1 AcaSiaFUR CAPS,Ac., Ac.

(LIMITED )FUR CAPS.CIofs Ctih Order? will find it to their ad 
vantage to eall and tn?peet our Stock a* 
BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED!

e@_For one Month only
W. H. MILLER. 

Middleton, Jan 30th, 1883. 42tf

to sairrERS of a mus.families have been rescued from starvation

FUR MUFFS, Gentlemen,-*- We beg to coll vo ir tftGMi- 
tion to the aiivuntages our Isinv off r* for 

Clip ftjmrcc j shipment* ot apples : 
lUH lliurr 0» First,—The class of Sti amers encaged

A i t rmrmn on this Line, are sel <ted especially forLais SACQUES & tLSTEBS,
Ulsterând Mantle Cloths, -wind.n,a,r.|,pie. by h.aitmg.

___  Third;—They lai.d cargoes in London
-also ! at Cotton’* or Fresh Wharf, u« ar Loudon

A good assortment of I Bridge. Having extra charges, liglttvntk-i-,
J cartage, and rough handling, »o very 
damaging to ajiplv*.

Fourili,-— Apples or other fruit iirn ho 
sent to the Company’s fros'-proof 
house at AnriH|M*lis one or two weeks he- 

and Plush Hat? and Bonnets, f()re Rt,.nimr’N Bailing. I.oaded car* will 
Flowers and Feat liera, Laces, Ribbons, . Ve shunted into the warehouse immvdiaie- 
Gloves. Hosiery, Wool Goods, Dress |y 0|) Rr,iVal, and stored and delivered to 

Goods, Plain and Brraad.d «Satins steamer free of
and Velvets, Plushes, Black * age or si.id ling, so that shippers can select
Crapes, 8at<!iels and Valises, ( rnitalile day* for forwarding by railnaul at

Ac, Ac. ' their own <nnv« ni lire, without the risk
All at very moderate prices, ! of a|,pi, » .... m,<,w.i,i« k«,i. ,i, it. a o on

hooka, Kgga and Bultur takul, in n-j tin naul, or a.......... i|im. „l.
change for Goo^. I Sixth,-Tin- C„I„|,«„V vive a|H i,«! at

Ivution to Inn,III,, g, an,I slowing 
, ou their ►!« am« rs.

THOMAS 8. WHITMAN, Beentary% 
d-.c27i-3TH

this winter by charitable societies (l do 
not believe this to be tnv). So familiar are 
gXmericau people with these circumstances 
of poverty and -wretchedness that Eova 
Scotians are always spoken of with contempt 
and derision(The italics are mine.) 
The latter statement is an unqualified 
falsehood, and merit* the contempt of 
every one of-tlie many thousand*, of my 
countrymen who have earned fame and 
fortune in that favored land. Does your 

asking the Government to take it '«“M^respondent know that 
their consideration and to consider the, frum |h|i province who occupy seats 
propriety of making a thorough revit j jn tbe legjglHlure 0f Connecticut, and tbît 
sion of the law. The other day he had our yOUllg men are iu position* of honour 
asked the Government if they had wml emoiumenl j„ all the States and 
given the matter their attention, and Territories of the Uuion. Do such fact* 
waa informed that they had not done it a„ these cause u* to l»e “ always spoken 
so far. He bad been again requested of wfth contempt and derision.” I lived 
to present a memorial, to be followed ,„any year* in the U. 8., and can count 
up by petitions from seven or eight ^ my friend* by the thousands, 
different counties, and he trusted that, genres of relatives and friend* scattered 
the Government would take it into over the country from Boston to Bet tie 
thfrir serious consideration, and form a city, Montana Territory. Some of roy reln- 

! belter assessment law than I be one now tires, and many of my friend", slept their 
no act that they last sleep an t found their last resting

IvT

TO REÜTT. POTATO & APPLEYT ALF of those de dr able premises situate 
il «i, Queen St., Bridgetown, known as the 
Clarke property, and formerly occupied by 
Mrs. J. B. F*y. Good garden attached, and 
never failing well of witter on tbe premises.

Possession given first May.
Apply to J. NORMAN CLARKE.,

i or to MINER CLARKE.

Strong City, Kan?»?, cured a trail ly lacra- 
ted and poi-onvd hnud, from a hog bite 
nud also removed an enlargement near the 
hip joint which had become large and 
troublesome. He also n?etl It for pleurisy 
and found tlmt bathing 6is -tliett with it 
relieved hire at once. To my surprise I 
found that this wonderful remedy wa* 
better known in the West than it wa* in 
the East, and i found that they were using 
it there for animals as well a* on human 
flesh with the very best ol results, and I 
and so many cases wherever I go to con 
firm the favorable opinion I had already

SHIPPEES !
GRANT’S

Frost-Proof Warehouse,
ANNAPOLIS.

All the prisoners on the 6th of May 
met in or about the R >yal O ik tavern, 
except Junes Mullett, who was in 
prison.
named Dwyer, one of whom has gone 
to America. On the morning of May 
6 he met Smith, a laborer employed 
about the Castle and who knew Mr.

appearance. The witness

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
millinery &c ,

There were also two men
there are three

Harness, Harness. CONSISTING IN PART < P

Potatoes and Apples Stored 
for Shipment.

Burke's
created a painful sensation by saying 
lb it he had two of his little children

. "TTV)R SALE V„y C,.p far Cash ar "-f * *"d ~
I' -L Prompt Pay, Store your potatoes ready for shipment on

formed of it that I an, glad of an opportu- . _ Vf- V. 1 MminpArl the rise of tbe markets,
nity oftrlllng the renders of your valu- 1Z J.71LK.BI, OUVtil JM.UUUUOU pcn,j your „ppl„ to RICHARD ORA NT. 
able paper what I have learned iu ngard iJamaots Liverpool sad Ole,go» ; KNILL * ORANT,
to it. Hoping to hear from other? upon Udililvo-i London, sending Bill of Letting. V» Head Office,
this very important subject, especially lin-, ALSO :—All kinds of Harness made to or- 30 Pudding Lana, London*. Prompt sale* and
portant "to those who have suffered for der. Harness can be inspected and orders reliable people to deal with, 
years like myself I remain left at K. C. FOSTERS* Harness Shop. For rate* of storage an*, further

N. H. PHINNEY. t0D‘w"'“

any « xtra charge for stor-

with him in the o»b early on the morn
ing ut the 6th ot M*y, and was accompa
nied by Joseph Hunlao and Smith.

A pin could have been hoard to drop 
when Carey detailed how lie saw seven 
nun meet the two gentlemen. Ho said 
Curley', Joseph H uilan and Fagan were 
thv first, Brady aad S-lly W.'re ths n«i,]ln vogue. There

J

Mrs, L. C. Wheelock,iufurma-

Your* Ac.,
J. A Rpvcx. r. C. WHITMAN.

Auokpolis. Lavrtwevlowa, JOth Nov., 1682. ■ternLswraeeetvwn, Sap. 5th, 1883.—tfElmira, N. Y. S-pt. IT, 1 m*was
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1883.WEEKLY MONITOR,
Health is Wealth.SPECIAL NOTICE.' Jor the s£adie$. John's Corner. ^DYH WORKS,

GILBERT S LANE,
mtrries a man who loves her and 

I doesn’t want her money, ami she is 
= happy, and her former husband be 
ye^jmet a dead tn at and a drunkard and 

would fain leg for the refuse that 
drops from the table of hie former wife^ 
and when he buttons hie summer ooai 
around him on a winter's day and 
walks around a block for a wind pud
ding, and looks into the window and 
sees the light of the lire from the grate 
of hie former wife's sitting room, it oo 
cure to him that if he had not attempt 
ed to beat two forty with a three min
ute horse; he could have been in there 
toasting hie slippers and drinking 
cider, and looking into a pair of eyes 
that would have always looked their,
love for him, if he had been contented ! Practise in all the Courte. Business promptly
with a three minute gait, hut which niTTr n

, , .. . OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD-
eyee will never look upon him except ! v-a BridgotoWn.
in pity. O, there are thousands ofpeo 
pie who make a mistake trying to beat 
two forty with a three minute horse.—
Veck's Sun.

gtortry.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Pure Air for Children. Old Jack In the WelLT N order to meet the demands of oar numer- 

-L vu» customers, we beg to announce that,we 
have added to our extensive

A RELIC.

We found, that night, wlivii, free from pain

She slumbered in the darkened room 
below,

3u Iter old B hie pn-ssed and folded fast 
A flower gathered fifty years ago.

Wondering we sianued it there, so brown 
with age,

So withered, and with curious eyes read

The wri.ing traced beneath It on the 
lue page,—

A dale, a dim initial —nothing more—

And asked, with eyes that filled we know 
why,

And hand* that touched it gently, rever
ently,

What dear memorial of days gone by 
This little faded floweret might be.

Wl.y hail she kept it hidden there away,
Turough all tuese years ? What hopes, 

wh it joys that were,
What xoideii memory of some fair day, 

Spoke quietly fiorn those withered leaves 
to her ?

What potent talisman was this, to start 
To life again that old forgotten time,

R -newiiig in her chill ami wintry heart 
The fl'i-h and fragrance of her youth’s 

glad prime I

Had hand of lov r gathered in that day, 
That lair, bright summer day, so long 

ago?
What sweet, shy dreams lay folded there 

away ?
What maiden hopes and fears ? We 

might not know.

Silent wu stood. We felt a sense of 
shame,

As those, who wondering, enter ana-

Some holy 'place. Ah me 1 we were to 

Sofilj we turned, and left it lying there.

------ :0:—
TIT BN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, eq 
111 LACK CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac. Cleaned by a NEW PROC

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DÏED. 
FEATHERS. KID GLOVKS, TIES, Ac., Ac . CLEANED OR DYED.

All Orders left at the Mluwing places will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Macauley Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte street ; W. P. Moses A Co., Yarmouth, N. S. ; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. 8. ; P. H. Ulendeuning, New Glasgow, N. S. ; Win. Shannon, Annapolis, N. S. ; 
Chipman A Etter, Amherst, N. iM Miss Wright, Digby, N. S.j Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. £ i., «r atibe QYE WORKS, GILBERT’S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Xj. XjitW, I-roprielor,

EC, S. PIPER, AGENT, BBIDG-ETOWlSr.

J. G. H. PARKER, DÉ0HÉ Collegd 31(1 UBMitV
BARRISTER AT-LAW, CONVEYMCER, HALIFAX N 8

and REAL ESTATE ACENT. ------

Munro Exhibitions
And Bursaries.

ual to new 
ESS, every

Many mothers oversee with great 
care the diet of their young children ; 
the nourishing oatmeal porridge and 
pure milk are carefully supplied, and 
few are the children accustomed to

i WHY À GEORGIA DAKKBY CONCLUDED HIS 
TIME HAD ABOUT COMB.Slipper and Lamp Factory!

Montezuma Weekly.)
For twenty years an old man of our 

I country, whom we call Jack Baldwin, 
has cultivated the soil and has drawn

iTREATMEIthe necessary Machinery for the Manufaot-

Men’s,Women's, Misses’, L Children's Dr. B. C. West’s Nkrvk and Brain Treat
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dix - 

! siness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous N euralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 

of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness,
1—» "f I" «'‘,her Involuntary Loi- „„,r or or ,nylhing else of a hurt- 
ses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exer- ... , , , .
tion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul- ful nature, vigilantly guarded against 
genoe. One box will euro recent cases. Eaeh jn |he home.
box contains one month’s treatment. One tre of which was a well of about thirty
dollar a box, or six bottles for five dollars, But there her power ends; her child . . . , . -
■.nt by mail on ren.ipt of prie. W. gu.r ren lp,Dd . Urge portion of their wait- . , , , ,
antee six boxes to cure any case. With each . 1 . , , . nished the inmates of a dilapidated
order received by us for six boxes, sccom- mg hours m school, but the tender . . ... . . nassiniC

NfiTIPC nr ACCIPNMrilT ponied with five dollars, we will send the pur cire which elsewhere surrounds them .. . ... . . . .NOTICE OF AhSItaNNIENI. .hre.r «"d night, cannot enter three fJaeit . ha
--------- money if the treatment does not enect a «are. , .. , i from his bead and maliciously wafted

J. OSBERT MARSHALL. c. d EnT.'^h.’’.ch»^il 10 lhe erilie of the
Of Port Lorue, in the County of Annapolfi, proprietor., Toronto. Oat. 26 |”re more neeneu. nn.er toe ecnooi. ^ -d Now Jack baa always practiced
yeoman, ha. thi. da, aligned to me all - " ”hi«h “>• « ‘7 Ko»,de. for your t|># ^ ^ he jmme.
his real and personal property and eflucts little ones, near the close of the see» ; .. . . „ . . . . . •fur the benefit of „m!b en ditor. a, may ,io „ -ou open the door coming ' 16‘ "bout recovenng hi. hat.
sign the Dved uf Composition within sixty . , Be ran to the well, and finding it wsN^
day. from the date thereof, certain prefer- Vrom ,he Pure ouler »lr. 7°"
ential claims mentioned therein being first gasp tor breath. Here are sixty little
paid. children, many of them wearing clothes
cnSaDÆ.^f\^t“eerde; »—»* "»*

for Annapolis County. A duplicate there- mingled odors of tbeir poor homes, and
of lies at the office of J. Q. H. Parker, Esq., their bodies, perhaps, never thorough-
Bridgetown, where it is open to inspect- , bathed aince their babyhood. What
ion and signature by any person interested , , . .
therein, or desiring to execu e the same. R volume of pure air it must take to

All parties failing te execute the same replace that poisoned by the impurU
within the time named, will not be entitl» ties thrown off not only by such bodies,
ad to any ^ “ÆrSHALL, but by „x,y paire of iung. I On. i.rge

Assignee. school house in Boston, Cbauncy Hall,
Clarence, Annapolis Co., Jan. 30,’83.[43tf -------------------------------------- ----------------------  justly claims to be thoroughly ventL

lated , but this result is accomplished 
at such a large expense that we cannot 
expect the system to be employed in 
the public schools. A celebrated wri
ter on sanitary subjects, is quoted in 
the Journal of Education as saying 
that children ought never to be kept 
through an entire session in one room ; 
the air becomes in a short time unfit 
to breathe. 1 know that .efforts are 
made to keep the air pure, by opening 
windows at intervals, but such means 
cannot accomplish much where the 
room8 »re so crowded. In addition, 
the presence of water-closets in the 
basement is sometimes quite evident 
to the visitors upstairs. In my own 
neighborhood an epidemic of diphthe
ria was traced directly to the defective 
sanitary condition of a primary school- 
house ; the condition of the building 
was improved ; but homes made deso
late, and parents; hearts sorely wound 
ed remain to bear witness to the evil.
I once saw a class of little children 
leaving school at the end of the after
noon session. Among them I recog 
nized a dear child, an only daughter, 
and the idol of her home. Her face 
had an unhealthy flush, and* he walked 
slowly homeward in the declining light 
of the day, 1 wished that instead of 
being confined all day in the close 
school-room she might be playing out 
of doors in the fresh air. In a few 
weeks I beard of her death] from diph 
iheria, accompanied with an expres
sion of wonder that this disease should 
have attacked her in tier beautiful 
home, but the cause did not seem so 
mysterious to me.

Not only should the air in the school 
room be pure, but children should be 
confined there fewer hours. A wise 
physician, who had attended a little 
boy through a long attack of illness, 
impressed upon bis mother, when he 
began to recover, the. necessity of his 
being much in tbe open air. ‘ But,' 
ol jected the mother, ‘ be is subject to 
aoie throat, would it be well to send 
him out in all weathers ?’ • If tbe wea 
ther is very bad, it may be necessary to 
keep him in a day, but let him be out 
all the more the next day to make up 
for it.’ So often was tbe advice repeat 
ed that tbe mother could not but fol»

any variety of food who do not see on 
some tempting dish tbe ban of mo- 
ther’. di«,,pro».l. She take. the lh,refrom » »uPPort lor hiol,elf "n l 
same care to supply pure air; room, wif<1i heollildle'”- Not long -nee 
are often aired, and any intrusion of J»ok left hi, hou.e in .earoh of a m,s,

ing cow. His route led him tbrougn 
an old worn out piece of clay land of 
about six acres in extent, in tbe cen-

BOOTS AND SHOES
in «11 the leading styles.

By continuing, as in the peat, to use first 
quality of material, we hope to merit a liber
al share of public patronage in our new 
branch of business, as well as a continuance of 
public favor in our old business.

Vincent & McFate,
240 Union Street, St. John, N. B

)

:

?ly
'T'HROUOH the liberality of GEORGE 
_L MUNRO, Esq., of New York, tbe follow 
ing Exhibitions and Bursaries will be offered 
for competition at the commencement of the 
Winter Sessions of the College, 1883, 1884, 
1885, 1886, and 1887.

EYE, EAR m THROAT !
Dr. J. E. McLean,

Ice and Ice Houses.— We are now 
right upon the time when next season a 
supply of ice should be houeed.. in 
former days very few used ice at all, 
but now adays no one can keep house 
without it. While we do uot believe 
very much in using it in drinking wa
ter because the free use of ice water is 
not healthful, we do recommend it for 
many other uses. Every farmer, as 
well as everybody else, should have a 
supply. Some will find it more proti 
table to take what they need of this 
useful commodity from tbe regular ice- 
dealer, while others, and among them 
the farmer, who may need ice in consi
derable quantities, will do better to 
gather and store it for himself. An 
ice-house can be easily and cheaply 
built either above or below, ground. 
The common method is to build an in
ner and an outer wall, with a space be
tween the two of 18 to 24 inches, which 
space should be tilled with spent tan. 
If below ground the cellar should be 
walled up in tbe ordinary manner and 
then a roof put over. The ice after be 
ing housed should be-covered over wit6 
shavings or hay to exclude the wea
ther. The expense ol tilling a email 
house of fifty tons will be quite insig
nificant.

IN 1888iCorner Hollis & Salter streets,
HALIFAX. rive Junior Exhibitions of the annu

al value of $200, tenable fu^ two years, and 
Ten Junior IIuranrlee of the annual val
ue of $150, tenable for tw

rive Senior Exhibl

dry at the bottom, be unrolled tbe rope 
which be had brought for the purpose 
of capturing the cow, and after several 
attempts to catch the bat with a noose4 
be concluded to save time by going 
down into the well himself. To accom - 
plish this be made fa*t one end of the 
rope to a stump bard by, and was soon 
on his way down into the well.

It was a fact of which Jack was lea* 
obvious than the reader hereof— that a 
mischievous fellow, whom we will call 
Neal Willis, was in the old building and 
saw Jack go down into the well, and It 
so happened that Jack’s old blind 
horse was near by with a bell on his 
neck. The devil himself, or some 
other wicked spirit, put it into Neal’s 
bead to have a little fun ; so he slipped 
up to the old horse, unbuckled the 
strap, and approached the well with 
the bell in bis band, ting-aling. 
Jack thought the old blind horse was 
coming, and said in an audible tone,
• Hang tbe old blind-horse ; he’s cornin’ 
this way, sure, and he ain’t got no more 
sense than to fail in here on me— wo*
Ball V But the sqund of tbe bell came 
closer, and Jack was resting at the bot-"> 
tom of the well. 4 Great Jerusalem !' 
sail Jack; 4 the old blind fool will be 
right on top of me in a minil—wo, . 
Bill—wo, haw, Ball!’ Just then Neal 
got close to the side of the well and 
kicked a little dirt on Jack's head. 
Jack thought Bill about to come, and 
got close to the side of the wall anil 
began to pray : 4 Ob, Lord have mercy 
on - wo, Ball —Our father who art in — 
wo, Ball - heaven, hallowed be Thy—- 
j^e 1 Ball, jee 1 what’ll I do?—name. 
Now I lay me down to si-jee, Ball, out 
of your livers 1 (just then in fell more 
dirt) back. Ball ; Oh, Lord, if you ever 
intend to do anything for me - back, 
Ball, wo, hol-Tby kingdom come —
j *e, Ball- Ob, Lord, you know 1 was , 
baptized in Smith's mill dam — wo. 
Bill, bol'up ! murder ! wo,- farewell 
world.’

Nt al could hold in no longer, and 
showed himself at tbe top of the well, 
with a big horse laugh, which might 
have been heard two miles. Thi. was 
more than Jack could bear, and he 
started up the rope like a monkey.
• Blast your picture, I'll give you tits:
I'll make your ears ring worse an’ that 
bell.’ Neal took to hie heels and ran 't 

like a quarter horse, and th^ last that 
was seen of him he was half a mile 
from tbe well, with two big dogs grab
bing at his coat, and Jack close behind 
him.

Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf

Ilona uf tbsW. B. Almon Ritchie
BARRISTER, &C,

value of $200. tenable fur two years. Two 
Neulor IIuranrlea of the annual value of 
$150, tenable fortwo years.

IN 1884 ék 1885 t
Five Junior Exhlbltlone of the annual

value of $200, tenable for two > ears, and 1
Ten Junior Buraarlea of the annual
value of $150, tenable for two y.edra.

Five Nenlor Exhibition*

N. S.Annapolis,
n!3 3m

at the annual 
value of $200, tenable for two years. Ten 
Nenlor Bnranrlea of thi annual value of 
$160, tenable for two years.

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT-LAW, IN 1886 & 1880 :

Five Junior Exhlbltlone of the annu
al value of $200 tenable for two years, and 
Ten Junior Barwnrles of tbe annual 
value of $150, tenable fur two years.

Five Senior Exhibition* of the annual 
value of $200, tenable for two years. Ten 
Senior Bnrawriee of the annual value of 
$150, tenable for two years.

IN 1880 and 1887:
Five Jnnlor Exhibition* of the annual 

value of $200, tenable fur two years, and 
Ten Junior Bunfcrte* of tbe annual val

lons of the annual
value of $200. tenable for two years 
Senior Burwnrle* of the annual value of 
$150, tenable fur two years.

The Exhibitions are open to all candidates ; 
the Bursaries are open to candidates from the 
Maritime Provinces. The Junior Exhibitions 
and Bursaries are open to candidates for Ma
triculation in Arts ; the Senior Exhibitions 
and Bursaries to undergraduates of any Uni
versity who have completed two, and only 
two years of t«eir Arts course, and who in

ti to epter the thirl year of the Arts 
course in this University.

Any further information required may be 
obtained on application «to the Principal, 
Dalhousie College, Halifax, N. S.

V BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
Hotary Publio, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—ly

ANNAPOLIS 88.,

Supreme Court, i

But when wo gat bored for our last long 
look

Upon her, in her calm and tranquil rest, 
We drew the flower from the worn old

And laid It gently on h'*r peaceful

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

IN EQUITY, 1883.
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

nnilE subscribers are still importing and 
-L manufacturing

WILLIAM MESSENGER, Plaintiff. 

JOHN H. TUPPER, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of tbe County of Annapolis 
or bis Deputy

Sales attended to promptly in any part of the 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

re'turns made.
Bridgetown, N. S., May. 188$.

—LippincoU's Magazine.

Monuments d;ue of $16», tenable for two
Five Nenlor Exhibitn5tf

îRistcUattmtë.
GravestonesA Lay Discourse.

fm ON SATURDAY,A convict in Indiana penitentiary bit 
the nail on the head when aaked how 
bis downward course began. He said 
it began in trying to beat 2.40 with a 
three minute horse. How mmy peo« 
pie in all branches of business are try- 
ug to beat 2 40 with a three minute 
bu.-iness ? The man who has a small

Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.r
24th Day of February next* Granite and Freestone Moments,Canadian Girls. at eleven o'clock, a. m., 

in front of Joseph Buckler's Hotel, Bridge
town in said County,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

of Janu-

ff with

DENTISTRY.

JIMES PRIMROSE, D. D. S,

Having erected Machinery 
In connection with 1. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite eqnnl to that

WHAT A NSW YORK OON.NOISSEOa HAS To 
BAY ABOUT THEM.

made herein, dated the 15th day 
ary, instant, unless before the day 
the amount due to the said Plaiuti 
interest and his taxed costs, be paid to him 
or to his attorney,

A LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
•Tx. equity of redemption of the «aid De
fendant, and uf «11 persons claiming by, 
through or under him, of and to, all those 
certain lots, trsets, pieces or parcels of

road
^g^Giye ns a call before closing with for

eign agents and inspect our work.
Our perennial friend, Mr. Charles A 

Dana, has renewed his youth —if, in
deed, he needed to perform that ope 
ration, as will be seen by this enthu
siastic special despatch which he prints 
in his paper, tbe New York Sun, about 
the blooming Canadian girl* : -

4 To a New Yorker, who ha* heard 
the beauties of Baltimore, Brooklyn 
and .Murray Hill girls rated beyond 
comparison, the Montreal girls and 
those from the other Canadian cities 
proved as interesting as anything 
where each object he looked at wai 
novel. No woman would dire go into 
the street painted so much or with 
such a pronounced ’red as superabun
dant health and spirits has |dyed every 
pair of girlish cheeks. It is not likely 
that any drug could produce the flash 
and sparkle one sees in every pair or 
girlish eyes ; for the young women 
here get the charms they boast of by 
skating side by side* with tbeir bro 
there, racing on snowshoes with the 
men, tobogganing wherever tobogan- 
ning can be practiced, walking like 
Indians and running like deer. A 
group of them is of as many bright 
colors as a bunch of garden flowers, 
and one gets the impression that they 
dress loudly, but this comes of the 
habit they have of tying a bright colored 
worsted comforter over their bends 
and around their necks whenever they 
go. out of doors in tbe cold weather: 
To day, a snow-shoe race, the toboggan 
ning hill, and in the sleighs, the wo 
men of tbe United States shivered 
under their sealskin sacques, while 
tbe Montreal girls stood knee deep in 
snow, sat on the snow banks, or stood 
on the bill tops half hours at a stretch.

No less happy as a fashion editor, 
Mr. Dana continues —this time, how
ever, in the strictest confidence :

4 l must tell you bow these girls 
dress. First, they start with flannel 
from head to foot—and such flannel 1

Subjects of Examination for Junior Ex
hibitions and Bursaries.business that is paying him, and goes 

into debt and tries to spread himsell 
over too many eggs.isjtrying to beat 240 
with a three minute horse. 1 he young 
man who gets a small salary, and 
spen *8 more lor ice cream and perfu 
mery »ud neckties than he earns, is 
trying to beat 2 40 with a three minute 
horse. The girl who is calculated to 
lie the wife of a mechanic, and gets 
above hèr business and looks with 

who earns his living

(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.) 
OFFICE.—Lawnmcetown. Latin.—Civsar, Gallic War, Book. V. ; and 

Ovid Metamorphoses, Book 1. Grammar;
i of OLDHAM WHITMAN.DON'T READ ANYTHING

BELOW THIS CUT!
Accidence : Synta*, .Prosody, Scansion 
Hexameters.
Latin Grammar or 
Easy sentences to be
* Text Book 
IV. Kxs. 1-35.

In Grkkk.—Xenophen Anabasis, Books IV. 
and V. Grammar : Accidence (omitting 
Accentuation), chief rules of Syntax.
♦ Text Book: Hadley’s Elements of Greek 
Grammar.

mai, rrosoay, aci 
Text Book : Smith’s 

^Bryce’s. Compo 
e translated into

Smaller
e’s. Composition : THE UNION MUTUAL

: Smith’s Principle Latina,Part Life In*nr* ii re Company 
ImbmI, Maine, V. H.,

IKCOBruBATED IN 1844.
. 1HN B. De WITT. President.

•f Pori-MARSH LAND,
in Annapolis a fore- 

scribe ! as follows :
situate, lying and being 
said, and bounded and des 
First—All that lot of Marsh Land bounded on 
the north-east and west by the upland of the 
said John H. Tapper, and on the south by the 
road leading from the post road to the said 
John U. Tapper's dwelling 
by estimation twelve acres

Second—All that other lot of .Marsh Land, 
bounded on the south by the creek, on the 
east by marsh lands owned by the late Alex
ander Harris, on the north by the upland, 
and on the west by lands of Alfred Hardwick, 
containing by estimation eight acres more or 
ley ; the above describe l lots being all the 
marsh land owned by the said John 11. Tap
per, and willed to him by John Winchester 
and Harriett Wincheitcr, Deceased, together 
with the -appurtenances.

Tkrnis T n per cent, at time of sale 
r mainder on delivery of deed.

. »s.*i :ant deposits at Ottawa,...$136,000.00
us, -oout....................

rrplus over all Liabilities,, 
dividende to Policy holders, "

to 31st December, 1881........... $4,032,915.54
Total payments to Policy

holders......................................$18,579,285.07
This is the only Company that issues all 

Endorsement Policies, giving the bene lit» of 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by- 
non-payment of premium after three annual 
premiums have been paid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Insur-

.......... $6,500,000.00
...$678,515.53♦These text books are mentioned to indi-#c >rn upon » man 

by hard work, will look at an old maid 
in the glass a lew years from now and 
realize ihtt she has been trying to beat

house, containing 
more or less.eate in a 

ledge reqm
In Mathematics.—Arithmetic : the ordin 

rules of Arithmetic.
Fractions, Pro 
as for as Sii 
Theo 
and
thereof.

In English.—Language: Grammar, Analysis, 
Writing from Dictation, Composition.

General

general way the extent 
red.

metic : tne ordinary 
Vulgar and Decimal 

portion and Interest. Algeb 
tuple Equations and Surds, with 

»ry of Indices. Geometry: Fir«jt» Second, 
Third Books of Euclid, or the subjects

7
2 4J with a three minute horse. The 
ordinary, every day sort of a man, who 
is elected to a small olliee by a big ma- 
j ,riiy on account of men voting lor 
Him tor clmrity, and who thereupon 
aspires to a big office for which he ie 
unfitted, will be nominated for the big 
offi’.e some day and be beaten higher 
than a kite, and he will then feel of his 
aching bead, examine his empty pocket 
book, look around at the debts he has 
oontracted, and the enemies h» has 
made, and it will suddenly come to him 
mat he has been trying to beat two- 
forty with a three minute horse. The 

woman who leaves a profession

Writing from Dictation, 
fliator 
lish an 
Geography.

y ami Geography : 
aid Canadian His

Outlines 
tory and Head office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Is

land : Queen Insurance Building, 177 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. S.

WHY ARE

MILLER BRO S
--------  SELLING THK --------

Improved Raymond Sewing Ma
chines Faster Than Ever ?

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON, 
High Sheriff.For Sale or to Let ! F. B. K. MARTER, Manager.

AI Pl’RT MORSE, Bridgetown,
aug24] Special AgentE. Rvgolrs,

Plaintiff’s Attorney. 
January 20th, 1883.—5it46

Al

M The subscriber offer for sale or to 
let the valuable property known as 
the

—atteint«w*m

Notice to Creditors.INTERCOLONIAL HOTEL, «
Because the people are finding out that it 

is THE BEST Family Machine.
All kinds of S. Machines kept in Stock, 

(having about 20 different" kinds, American 
and Can*dian)and if after tryingUhe Improved* 
Raymond it does not give perfect satisfaction, 
will exchange for any other kind.

First Class REPAIR SHOP in con
nection with each office, where all kinds of 
Sewing Medlines «.re repaired.

Agents for several first class makes of

TTTUEREAS, Alden Crocker, tfWilmot, 
Y V in the County of Annapolis, has by 

deed of assignment bearing date the 5th day 
of February, A. D., 1883, conveyed to the 
undersigned all his property of whatever 
kind, upon trust, without preference or pri
ority, for the benefit of his crocitors, who may 
execute the said deeds within three months 
from the date thereof.

Notice is hereby given that the said deed 
of Assignment has been executed in duplicate, 
and duly fyled at the office of the Register of 
Deeds at Bridgetown. It may also be seen, 
inspected and signed, by all parties interest
ed at the office of George Munro, J. P., at 
Kingston, Aylesford.

Parties failing te execute the said deed 
within the time mentioned therein, will not 
be entitled to any benefits therefrom.

•Not Guilty.’
situated at Bridgetown.
THE BEST HOTEL STAND IN THE 

TOWN.
Possession given the 1st of May.

For further particulars apply to
JANE BOYD.

dee27n37tf

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y. 

Time Table.

aiau or
or employment to which they are tit-j 
ted, and in which they can be prosper- 

aud happy and have friends, and

Wall Street News.}

A member of a ohurch organization 
in Wisconsin was last fall charged with 
gambling in stocks, and brought up 
before a committee for investigation. 
Tbe trial began with the deacon aak-

goea upon the stage to compete with 
men and women who have been 
brought up to it, and who have made 
success by a lifetime of hard work, will 
some day realize to their sorrow that 
they failed to beat two forty with a 
three minute horse. The young man 
who has been left a fortune by a dead 
father, who has worked a lifetime to 
accumulate the riches and who changes 
from beer, that was good enough for 
him before, to champagne, and 
plenty of it, and who can’t find places 
enough to spend money without sitting 
up all night, and who finds old sledge 
and peenuckle too tame, and adopts 
draw poker and faro, and who forgets 
that his sisters are splendid company, 
aud gets acquainted with quick girls 
and buys them diamonds as big as 
pieces of alum, will in a few years be 
yr ilking on his uppers, and buying fur 
collars pinned on to linen ulsters for 
winter, and he will wake up some 
morning with th almightiest headache 
on record and come to the conclusion

low it, and now the boy in his eighth 
year is stout aud strong, careless of fa 
ligue, throwing off easily any cold or 
slight indisposition ; he has never been 
to school a day in his life, but spend» •* —
an hour » day by his mother's aide 4 Brother Smith, the charge is gamb- 
leerning hh simple tasks, end nearly ling in stocks.’ 
all the rest of the day is out of doors. * Yes, sir.’
How different is it With a child who ie * And you plead not guilty 7’
sent to school before tbe iun is very • No, sir, I plead guilty.'
high, in these short winter day». He * Then you do buy and sell stocks*
must be in hie seat, and with the ex- speculate in wheat and oats, and sell
caption of tbe intermlMion for dinner, futures in pork 7’
is not released until the sun is near ‘ 1 do, sir. Didb't I give $1,000 in

III E *

!*
GOING BAST.WISEpeople are always on the lookout 

for chances to increase tbeir earn
ings, and in time become wealthy; 
those who do not improve their op

portunities remain in poverty. We offer a 
great chance to make money. We want many 
men, women, boys and girls to work for us 
right in their own localities. Any one can do 
the work properly from the first start. The 
business will pay more than ten times ordi
nary wages. Expensive out$| furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. Full 
information and all that is needed sent free. 
Address Stinson Jz Co., Portland, Maine.

I*PIANOS & ORGANS. 145 
2 16

*7 006 ^ Annapolis—leave.....
6'Round Hill ...............

14 Bridgetown........ .
19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown....... .
28 Middleton .......-.......
32 VVilmot.....................

7 25
Address : 2 3.3 7 51HENRY MUNRO, 8 072 49MILLER BRO'S. 2 58 8 19Wilmo4, Feb 6th, 1883. 3 18 8 41Middlrton, Annapolis Co. 

or, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
or, Moncton, N. B.

3 30 8 56
8 39 9 1035 Kingston ..................

42 Aylesford ..................NEW YORK 9 39-4 00
4 18 10 00 

11 00 
11 45

47 Berwick.....................
59 Kentville—arrive 

I Do—leave-----ARTIFICIAL STONE setting. Surely our young children 
need more playtime out of doors. — 

12 04- 7 06 Herald of Heallk.
12 14 7 07
12 27 7 20

cash to help build this church ?' 
• Yes.’

Why, its an eighth of an inch thick. 
Then you go on like other women, 
except they put on more skirts, and 
usually a quilted one that's as warm 
as a wood tire. They put on a dress 
and over that a chamois jteket that, 
tits like a shoe in the mud. Then they

4 60NOTICE I 5 05 6 40not, life is sweeping by, go and 
dare before yon die, something 
mighty and sublime leave behind 
to conquer time, $66 a week in 

your own town, $5 outfit free. No risk. 
Everything ntw. Capital not required. We 
will furnish you everything. Many are mak
ing f< rtunes. Ladies maae os mush as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, 
if you want business at which you enn make 

pay all the time, write for particulars 
Hallktt & Co., Portlaud, Maine.

ESI 4 Well I scooped that in on a littlsm 
deal in pork. ’ Didn’t I pay in $500 od 
the organ ?’

• Yes.’
4 That was part of my profits on a 

•pec in oats. Didn’t I foot a deficiency 
of $400 in tbe minister's salary this 
year 7’

4 Yes.'
‘ That came from a raise in stocks 

Didn’t 1 chip in $700 towards the par
sonage?'

* Yes.’
‘ That came from a corner in oats* 

Haven’t I whacked up on the orphan 
asylum, tbe new bridge, the park and 
tbe fire engine ?’

4 You have.'
‘ Well, that means more corners, and 

holding on till 1 felt my hair growing 
gray. Gentlemen. 1 will step out tor 
a moment and. let you reach a ver» 
diet.*

He stepped, but it was only thirty 
seconds before he was called in and 
congratulated on tbe verdict of 4 not- 
guilty.'

«4 Port Wiliams
66 Wolfville.......
69 Grand Pre ......
77 llantsport’................
84 Windsor..... ...............

116 Windsor Junot.........
130 Halifax *

Hereb/ forbid anyone#f>drohasing two 
Notes of Hand given by me to Charles 

iney ; one, eight dollars, on demand, and 
twenty dollars, oi five month*. As no 

the same wes received, paymeat 
ISAAC A BENNET. 

Wiluiot, N. S., Oct. 20th, 1882.—n28 tf

5 21WORKS, 5 30
5 41 Convenient Qorap-box Ottoman. .

To make this convenient article se
lect a strong wooden box, and fasten 
on a lid with small hinges. Around 
the sides of the box place a curtain of 
some pretty material ; chintz, or fur 
niture calico is euitablé. Tack it close 
ly to tbe upper edge of the box, and 
put a few tacks around the lower edge 
to hold the cloth in place. Lay sev 
eral thicknesses of old carpet, or word 
out comfortables on the top of the lid, 
and tack on à cover of chints. Make a 
full frill of the chints about three 
inches deep. Tack this around She 
edge of tbe lid, so that it will bang over 
the top of the chintz upon the side*, 
and tack a heavy worsted tassel to each 
corner of the lid. It ie, however, the 
interior arrangement of the box . that 
makes it of greatest use in every sew
ing room. On one side is taeked three 
pockets of some strong material. The 
pockets on the opposite side are as 
wide, but only half as deep, making 
six on that side. On each end are two 
deep pockets, similar to those on the 
side. These pockets are for holding 
scraps of goods used in working,thread, 
braid, buttons and anything which is 
needed in general family working. On 
the inside of the lid are tacked two 
stripe of inch-wide elastic ribbon divi
ded into several loops, with two loops 
across the space between the longer 
strips. These are to hold rolls of mus
lin, or any goods, or patterns which it 
is more convenient to keep by them
selves. The space left in the middle 
of the box gives a place for more rolls 
of scraps, or for holding articles for 
sewing.

manufactures at 6 08 1 00 7 46
ANNAPOLIS, N. S. 6 32 60 8 30value for 

will be resisted. 7 56 10 45
11 308 30

put ribbed woollen stockings over 
tbeir stockings and arctics over their 
shoes.

yo
est P1É and Ornamental Stone Wert, ■?!.

f|t fiéc *I.
gr
to H.They don’t care any more 

about the looks of tbeir feet .than the 
St. Louis women do. Then they put 
on knit wristlets, then gloves, then a 
fur or doth dolman, then a fur cap, 
and finally a coil of worsted 
ere. When then they are dressed, if 
they are burled at a speed of a 
mile a minute from a toboggan, they 
are unhurt. If they fall through the 
ice they *re not wet. If the thermom
eter drops fifteen below, they read 
of it next day and wish they bad 
known of it at the time,

Kwoman canV^heaith OF t/OM
(sympathize wrmlrîs the hope

WOMAN.

WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,
WATER TABLES,

CHIMNEY TOP , Round A Square, 
STONE EDGING,

: STONE STEPS of any design,
COPING for Cemetery purposes, 

BURIAL CASES, 
CHIMNEY THIMBLES,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
A LL persons hiving legal demands against 
A the estate of REIS HUGHINS, late of 
Margaretville, deceased, are requested to 
render the same, duly attested, within.three 
months from the date hereof ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

cu*4that trying to beat two forty with a 
three minute horse is what ails him. 
The summer resort hotel proprietor 
who tits up an old rookery and tills it 
with guestg, who are seeking comfort, 
and charges them Fifth Avenue prices 
tor Bowery accommodation will look at 
bis empty house next year and say tbe 

is backward, and when the

IE RACE)

0 Halifax— leave.......
14| Windsor Juno- -leave
46 Windsor.............
63 Hantsport...... ...........
61 Grand Pre...... ..........

Wolfville......... .........

66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave.........

comfort- 3
8 24
y 48

10 10 
10 36 
16 47

A. B. STRONACH,
T. A. MARGESON,

Executors. Monuments * Head Stones *47 Dated Jan. 27, 1883. 3m
l£of all descriptions ; » Ornamental Vases, 

Drain Fipe, Flower Pots, Flagging for 
Walks and Platforms, and all kinds of 
Stone work that can be manufactured.

10 55
11 10 
11 30EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

A LL persons having any claims against 
the estate of the late Ward Nelly of 

Salem, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to within, threv months from 
this date, and all pehoqs indebted to said 
estate are notified to make immediate pay
ment to GEORGE NEILY,

or JOHN W. REAGH, 
Executors.

Prince Albert, Wilmot, Deo. 20th, 1882.

seasou
guests do not come with dog days, he 
will suddenly scratch his head and say 
he made a fool of himself last year in 
trying to beat two-forty with a three 
minute horse. The whole-souled, good 
fellow, everybody’s friend, gets to 
drinking too hard, and as he is healthy, 
be gets an idea that he can beat whis
key, a game that so many have tried 
and failed. He keeps it up until bis 
nose gets red, bis eyes bleared and his 
voice shaky, and be has a whiskey 
cuuizh, and his friends try to reason 
with him and get him to let up, but he 
laughs at them with his good natured 
laugh, and tells them he has got a con 
stitution like a horse, and that nothing 
cau hurt him, and be asks them to lake 
a drink. Some day he gets the jim 
j • ms, and all his friends say, ‘ [ told 
you so,' and they sit up nights with 
h.ai and drive away snakes, and just 
beture he dies it suddenly occurs to 
him «hat he has been trying to beat 
two-forty with a three minute horse.

Â
p. *. 
12 06 
12 20 
12 38 
12 48

83 Berwick........ .........
88 Aylesford ..... ... ....
95 Kingsten .................
98;Wilmot....... ...........

162 Middleton ................
108 Lawrence town..........
Ill Paradise .............. ..
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundbill ................
136! Annapolis — arrive..

1

We will warrant this Stone to stand any 
kind of weather, and the longer exposed the 
harder it gets.

We hive now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the publie can inspect for them-

Orders solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

Tub Girl for Your Morey. —A phy
sician writes to young men as follows :
My profession has thrown me among 
women of all classes, and my expe
rience teaches me that the Creator 
never gave man a greater proof of Hie 
love than to place woman here with 
him. My advice is—Go and propose 
to the most sensible girl you know. If 
•be accepts you, tell her how much 
your income is, and from what source 
derived, and tell her that you will di
vide the last shilling with her, and 
that you will love her with all your 
heart into the bargain ; and then keep 
your promise. My word for it, she 
will live within >our income, and to 
your last hour you will regreat that you 
did not marry sooner. Stop worrying 
about feminine extravagance and remit 
nine untruth. Just you be true to her 
—love her sincerely, and a more fond,

A m.n wbo i« poor and want» to li»e f*itbful. fooliih ,l»»e you will never nrnoth tt. complu «d Blood Purfier pr. , ____
on lb- fat ol the lan.l, marriei » firelty meet any where. You will not dea- ro’iT Tb« comi^Tl Encyclopedia Britannica.
Unie riot) woman,an& begin» to equan erve her, I know; but abe will never uea brawn lath.t " " w"
der her money, and when .be trie, to “now it. _ . '■» £>“ Subscription» will be taken at
p.r.u.,1, him to atop it. he get. to tbe .eoldln, tone. A tired ver’y^asy anY^end^over a

treating her like a dog. gets wore» and mother may find it hard to do thi. • but tiSwiioaimiea aanSriat? ot tho lin r. g cma. period of five or six years, en- 
gt-ik.. her. and alter .while .he get. it U .he who will get mo.t good by' , "T
puougb Qf it and obtains a divorce, and lob(e„ing ^B-l? f Sb“ wor* tU*

1 00
1 18
1 28
1 45
2 10
2 30

LYDIA E, PINKHAIVTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Artificial Stone Works. Express Trains cross at Round Hill. 
Steamer leaves Annapolis for St. John every 

Tu. Wed. fhurs, and 8at..p. m.
For Digby daily.
For Boston every Wed. p. ra.

P.-INNES. General 
Kentville, 1st Jan., 1883.

PATENTS Annapolis, N. S.. Feb. 16th, 1881. Protecting His Character.

Enterin’ the shop of his Sixth avenue 
tailor, the other day he said : —

* Sir, I owe you $60.’
4 Yes, sir, you do.’
* And I have owned it for a year.’
4 You have.’
* And this is the fifth postal card you 

have sent me regarding this debt.’
4 I think it is the fifth.’

1 Now, sir, while I cannot pay the 
debt for perhaps another year, 1 pro
pose to protect my character as far as 
possible. Here are 12 2 cents stamps- 
You can use them in sending me 1 2 
monthly statements of account, and 
oan thus save your postaLcarde and my 
feelings at the same time.'

It is said that the tailor has credited 
the 24 cents on account, aud feels 
that he has secured more of the 
debt than he had any reason to ho pe 
for.

A Sere Care for all FEMALE WEAK-

Books, - - Stationery.NESSES* Including Leacorrhsea, It- CANADIANS Manager.regular and Painful Menstrual Ion,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

can secure patents in the United States on 
the same terms *s Citizens. It is best to pa
tent first in tbe States, thus securing a 17 
years patent ; otherwise time will be limited 
two years. Total cost of United States Pa-

raiucuiw rex it «» rarecina. it Run. I J*"' «'°’ *20 °= m"ki
I balance when p

BTPon ALL Weaknesses of the generative organ. 0f Canadian 5
ot either sex, it Is second to no remedy that boa ever | 
been before the public ; and for all diseuses of the 
Kidneys it is the Greatest Remedy in the World.

She Womb, Flooding, PRO- Buckley & Allen, FOR SALE.LAPSUS UTERI, Are. 
to the teste, efficacious and immediate 

In its effect It is a great help in pregnancy, and ra- 
Ueves pain during labor and at regular periods.

pvFFER during the Autumn Season, at low 
Vf prises a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY, add School supplies. Fancy Station
ery, and Stationers' Sundries. Novelties in 
Ink- Standrf And Paper Knives. Spec! 
duceraents to purchasers of Photograph, 
graph and Scrap Albums. An immen 
riety of Bibles, Church 
Books. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Poets, large assortment of Miscellaneous and 
Standard Books. Call and inspect for your
selves, Don t forget the address

BUCKLEY A ALLEE.
124 Granville St., Halifex.

The subscriber offers for saleing application, the 
is allowed. Total 

years patent, $34; for 15 
years, $74. On receipt of model or drawing, 
with description of invention, ' we will send 
advice, references and circular free.

Address,
C. A. SNOW & Oo.,

LY»IA E. PI V KB AM** BLOOD PURIFIER Solicitors of Patents,
Opposite Patkkt Oppic*, Wasmpgtun, D. C. 

the system. JEmerrelloos in results as the Compound. Please mention where you saw this advor-

ial in-
8ILICATE PAINTS.

AMERICAN RAW TAR,
AND COAL TAR,

OAKUM,
PITCH,

HOOP IRON,
RIVETS,

SPIKES,
IRON,

STEEL,
C. BOLTS,

U. BOARDS, AS BEFORE,

Services and Prayer
tWKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex 

Find Great Belief In Ite Use.

itse ment.

— To sprinkle damp bran upon a 
carpet before sweeping ie a good way 
of laying tbe dust without injury to 
the oarpet. Oilcloth should be clean 
ed in warm, not hot, water, and rubbed 
dry with» cloth wrung out of milk and 
water.

VTOTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agen- 
-Lv oy, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, is authorised to re
ceive Advertisements for ibis paper. H. FRASER.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DBICRIPTION EXECUTED AT THK 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

THIS PAPER itowei? *jS& mSJSAVSVc.-'
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HAS BEEN PROVED 
The SUREST CURE for

» KIDNEY DISEASES.
c Does a lame book or » diaoi 
- Indicate that you are a victim?

NOT HESITATE ; use KIDNEY-WOR 
once (druggie* reoommend It) and it'

the disease and restore

i1

DO
Tat

I Ispeedily 
healthy action to all

Ladies. 5
- one weaknesses, KimiBY-WOBT tsimsur- - 
% passed, ee it will act promptly and solely. " 
Z Either Seat. Incontinence, retention oi • 
5 urine, brick duet or ropy deposits, end dull 5 
» dragging pains,all speedily yield to iteoiff- 2
' stive power. ______• (W) *

BOLD BY ALL DBTRHHSTB. Prloefl.
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